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No. 42McLean High Football Queen Will Be Crowned at Cyclone-Tiger Tilt
MATCH PLAY P e p  R a l l y  F r i d a y  
GOLF TOURNEY 
BEGINS 27TH

Pairings for a match play 
golf tournament at the Me 
Lean Lions Golf Association 
course were announced this j 
week by Don Alexander, 
tourney chairman.

The first round of play is i 
scheduled for Oct. 27( ior 
the following week if mutu 
ally agreeable; the second ; 
round on Oct. 29, and the 
finals on Nov. 5.

Men will play IS holes In each j 
round while women will ptay mn* 1 
hoirs

To stir added interest in the McLean Tiger-Mem- 
phis Cyclone District 2-A football game, a big pep 
rally is scheduled for 3:15 p. m. Friday in down
town McLean.

The Tiger Band will lead the procession— includ
ing the pep club and the e itire sti ient bod/— 
downtown for the festivities cn Main Street.

Joining in the event will be the thrae candidr *s 
for football queen— Mary Ann Ca.te*, Nona Ruth 
Beck and Alta June Watson— one of which will be 
crowned in pre-game ceremonies Friday.

The high school student body has invited all 
residents of McLean to join in the pep rally.

Amarillo Kites Held 
For Bob Bilderbaek

FIRE PREVENTION POSTER WINNERS: 
ents who won in the Fire Prevention Week 
Club and volunteer fire department. (How 
Left to right they oro: Bottom row—  
Haynes, Michele Parker, Clinton Corbin, 
Ryan; second row— Tod Davis Simmons, 
Jenny Everett, Stanton Caviness, Judy 
garet Patterson, Becky Orriek, Dana Miller, 
oughby, Phyllis Glass; fourth row— Drew 
Fuller, Dorothy Beasley, Teresa Mertel, Lana 
Green, Barbara McCurley, Martina Giesler,

Here are the McLean Grade School stud- 
poster contest, sponsored by the Lions 
each placed is listed in the story below.) 

Marsha Phillips, Jan Coloman, Jennifor 
Danny Dalton, Randy Curry, Debbie 
Craig Corbin, April Reeves, Virgina Fuller, 
Saunders, Pat Simpson; third row— Moe- 

Donna Glass, Judy Kingston, Toni Will- 
Fuller, Keith Watson, Troy Corbin, Steve 
Grogan; top row— Ernie Fry, George 

Vernon Hawkins. (McLean News Photo)

Just
Between
Us I B  f

Rm w m brr the picture of the M
we ran in the Nows last week with 
out Identlftration? Well, lie * name 
loss no mo-T

Mrs Earnest Berk informed us 
Wednesday that he's her grand 
son—Ja y  William Perryman. 2 year 
old son of Mr and Mrs Ja y  Perry 
man. form er teachers in our school 
system

The Perrym ans now are teaching 
in Houston.

We knew that f ace was familiar, 
as did virtually every other per 
sun we asked to help in identifying 
Ja y  William But w» hadn't seen 
him in awhile and just couldn't 
call his name,

Jbu
M. II. McCabe 1« So <IUguMii!

with one of his cherry ire«*, he's 
iitxml ready to chop it down

The I te e - -one of two in his yard 
- suddenly decided It would bloom 
again the other day. after a 1 realty I 
producing one crop this year.

McCabe looked out in his yard ; 
and saw what he thought was a 
mornirg glory vine (»looming on the 
In *' Checking rim er later, taw 
ever, he discovered It wasn't a vine 
at all Some of the blossoms have 
already fallen away, leaving small 

(See JB U , Page A)

Last Rites Friday 
For Frank Harlan

Funeral services fo- Frank B ar 
kin. former Melanin resident who 
dull Tuesday night in Bueyeros, j 
N. M . w ill be held at 2:30 p m 
Friday in the First Presbyterian i 
Church here.

R«*v Karl Ernst of Fort Worth 
wall officiate at the services and 
interment will he in Hillm-st Cent 
etery under the direction of Lamb j 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Harlan, who was horn In 
Hartley. di«-d unexpectedly at hi* 
home in Bueyeros of a heart at 
tack. He was 59 and had suffered , 
from a heart ailment for a number 
of years.

Surviving are his wife; one son. j 
Billy Frank of the horn«-, a daugh 
ter. Mrs. Gilford Solan. Palhart ! 
his mother. Mrs Bob Harlan. Me 
le a n ; throe sisters. Mrs A lm a’ 
Turman and Mis Je f f  Railsback ; 
both of McLean, and Mrs Lucille 
Kincaid. Oklahoma City; three bro i 
thers, Tom Harlan. Kellerville, and ' 
Will and Rob Harlan. Skellytown 
and four grandchildren.

Citian's Father III
Barm y Pool, father id Harlon j 

Pool of McLean, was repo ted in 
serious eutidition Wednesday at his 
home in Shamrock 

Mr Pool, who is 6a. suffered two* 
strokes In early October. He is at t 
his home, Sflb North Madden, in I 
Shamrock

WINNERS OF 
CONTEST TOLD

The Corbins and the Fullers 
showed their artistic talents in the 
nnrual Fire Prevention Week t***‘ 
er contest for McLean Grade School 
students last week.

The three Fuller youngster* won j 
first place in their classes, while 
the Corhins took a first, a second : 
and a third

Ginger Fuller was first In Mrs 
Myrle Norman's fourth grade 
Steve Fuller first in Mrs Robert 
G reen s sixth grade, and !>re» 
Fuller first In the s«*venth grnde

(Talg Corbin placed first in 
Mrs Sinclair Armstrong's second 1 
grade room Clinton Corbin second j 
in Mrs Lucille Gething s fifth 
grade, ami Troy Corbin third in • 
the seventh grade

1.1 Per Room
Judging of the posters was com 

pji-tcd last TTmrsilay. und m sh 
awards were prosented to the win 
tiers in a special assembly pr > 
gram the following morning

Th«> (»»*ler <x»ntcst was sponsor 
«-d by the Lions Club and volunteer , 

I**-.- I'ONTEXT. Page A)

( uhs to Face lA*fors
Coach R I, (Tine s Mct^ean Ju  

mor High (Nibs travel to Is-fn--* 
tonight for their final game of the 
fuctbnll season.

Kickoff wilt Is- nt T p m.

Funeral sprvb-r* for Bot» Bilder 
I back, former McLean ras.denl, were 

Brackets will be posted at th< („st Saturday in Amarillo
cours»1. Alexamlcr said la>s»‘nt in ' with interment in Llano Cemetery, 
the first round are to lie placed \jr Biklerback was killed Ort

1 m a consolation brai-ket.
F irst round matches include 

MEN
Championship flight -S istny  Bark 

vs. E. J  Wimlom J r  . Hon Al-x 
ander vs Sammy Haynes: John M 
Haym-s vs. Tom Greenwood. (Kin 
Tindall vs Harvey Taylor 

First flight—Howard Williams vs 
Sid lautds; Hershel McCarty vs 
Don B lair: J  L. Mann vs B 
Cooke Doug Groves vs Roy Hess 

Second flight—John C. ll'i-me* 
vs Spencer Sitter Dick Fv-*ro 
vs Flea Simpson. Jo«- Simpson vs 
Pete Rice. Guy Hester vs Dr 
Harold Fabian

WOMEN
(Tixmpionship flight M*s Shimmy 

Haynes vs Mrs Roy Hess: Mrs 
Spencer Sitter v* Mrs Dtck Ever

BAND GOING 
TO CONTEST

The M dyan High Schnall Tiger 
Band and twiriers will «-nter the 
annuii Region 11 marching am)11 in a light plane crash tirar Las 

Vegas' N M He was among four twirling contest in Dtck Bivins
■entons meeting death in th«- crash

Born <>n Nov 9. 1931. in McLean.
■Ir Biklerback owned the Hikler 

‘sack Motor Co. tn Amarillo He 
moved with h s pa-ents, Mr amt 
' I  t  J  M Biklerback. to Ama 
Ilio  ln 1940

In addition to h s parents, he Is 
survived bv hla wife. Mary Helen: 
v o sons. Blaine Edward and Bry an 

Russell and two daughters. Lesili
Va rette and Sherry Ann. all of telo 

him*' two brothers ,'daryon Th

Stadium m'Xt Tuesday in Amarillo 
according to Director Jim  Boyd 

Six m ajorettes from McLean will 
Is- in the twirling competition 
which bt-gin* at H a m —Cheryl 
Grimsley, Tint Mertel, Sharon Sit
ter. Jan  Bailey, Ann Terry and
Clndv McDowell

M r» s Sitter. McDowell and
Mert'd »I will t>- enter* t in th* 

ftng «er seat
U-r'-J«*-» hu«d* will t»eg1n

B ’lderback. Amarillo and Eddie their con us.* at 10 a. m iklyd 
Bilderbaek, serving with the Army said the McLpan oaod ... stftcduk’d 

An*l his grandparent». M and to march at 2 »» tn , amt he invited 
Mrs Roy M fO ackrn , McLean and persons from hero to attend the
Mr and Mr* E. S 
'loll.s, Okla formerly

et!. Mia John M. Haynes vs Mrs
L.^on Burris Mrs T J  Wind.an T \ V O  F I N ) m  l l l T C *  A t
J r  vs Mrs Joe  Burroughs

First flight Mrs Hers.W M. . M e e t i n g  O I  I S I A
Carty vs. Mrs CTiuck Cooke Mrs 
Harvey Taylor vs Mrs Tom Croni 
vvood. Mrs Harold Fahtan vs Mrs 
Don Blair: Mrs John C Hnym-s
vs Mrs. Guy llester

Teen-Town Friday

HBderbadc, « veni 
f M cL >n Ini. r*<•holasll* l» agiH'

Tuesday’s ftmtest is om- of ih*' 
university Intel-scholastic la-ague 
activities Hands and t wirier* 
compete m dlderont elaases de 
termim-d by seh*»ol enrolment.

In Class A with Mela-an are la*Supt, Lee Welch and Mrs Mary
Tom Rl'ey, McLean High School Panhandle. White Ia-**r (Tar
’eaeher. are atlemling the Kind an endon, Stinnett Sun ray Stratford
nun! state convention of th*- Texas Memphis Canadian amt Graver 
State Tenchers Association this j Director of the marching and
week in Houston twirling contest is Fred Demand.

Mrs Riley Is serving this year hand director at Amarillo College
as president of the Gray Roberts Amarillo Radio Station KGNC

Teen Town will open in the Am chapter of th«- TSTA. announced Wednesday that it will
erican Legion Hall immediately af An estimated K.rmo teachers from broadcast on* selection by th.
ter Friday's football game here be throughout Texas were expected for Tiger Band Tuesday aft«-rn*.on Ap
tween the McL«*an Tigers and th« the cieivsmtmn. which «¡»-ns wi'h proximate tim*- f t h <  broad i*t 
Memphis Cyclone the first general session tonight is between 2 'JO and 40 p m

FESTIVITIES 
SCHEDULED 
BEFORE GAME

The McLean T.rjers will 
frow n their football queen 
rriday evenir.g before tak 
ing the field against the 
rough and reaciy Memphis 
Cyclone

Pre game ceremonies are 
scheduled for 7:15 p. m., 
15 minutes before kickoff.

Queen candidates aro Mary Ann 
i Carier ilaughier of Mr and Mrs 
Wheeler Carter; Nona Ruth B«-«k. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Earm-st 
Beck and Alta June Watson, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. E  L. 
Watson

All are seniors in Mcla-an High 
i School I*k-ntity of the qu«-en, to 
tie selected by members of the 
T:g«-r squad. will lie kept sec rot 
until time for the crowning

«hie Defeat Each
Memphis will bring a respectable 

record to McLean Friday. The 
; Cyt iore has Is*«*» defeated only 
<*»e time this season, and this will 
be its first meet mg with a Di* 

j trtet 2 A team
The M«-mphi* squad has five vie 

•r»ri s ard **ne defeat against non 
conference foe* during the season 
w i i l - v l  a McLean's six and

**ne record
Tl*«' Tige-s ujum-ii district [»lay 

las: w-'< k by soundly trirjcc.ng th«- 
game but outclassed O  radian
‘.Vlkfeafs 356

la-for* whipped Clarendon 22 20 
:n th« only oth*-r district action 

Throe TD's lor Jtn i
Halfback Jim  Watson sixirod thn-e 

(a«-«' ( iA U I, Pag*' SI

Hand Boosters Take 
Fruit ('ake Orders

l*ersons «iesiring to order fruit 
rakes lor th«- Thanksgiving ami 
Christmas holidays were urg«-d this 
« n k  to contact a nu-mhrr of the 
Mi-Ia-an High Schoul Band or Band 
Boostrr* (Tub as soon as [masibk*.

Mr* Sfa-ncer Sitter, a club mem 
b«-r. said only on«' order for cakes 
will be sen! Person* wanting a 
eakr should place their orders now 
lo assure delivery' by Thanksgiving 
and Christmas

First, Great Britain and France

M y  T r i p  A r o u n d  t h e  W o r l d
I Mr*. O ro '•hai ‘ oi'th In* 

graci o(i*W «unsettled lo *h*ro 
•on»*- ef her sroend th*- world 
travel* w th r - e l r r t  »»f Tt:f M* 
New* In a w rir«  of arti* ten. Thi- 
tlr*t. I idling nl hrr tratet« In 
England a e j  Eram-e, toltow*. i

tty ALICE SHORT S\OT’l

On Ju ly  1 w  left Kr*» Yo 1 
flying east at f  p. tn. C •- .a* 
timet and at 12 30 (Texas tunei 
Uh* sun came out to meet us

By 1 p. m I rouM be-jin to see 
the g n en  Wits an.1 ragged coinc
line of southern Ireland, foli-jwed 
by the Eng*-Mi rotini ryside and
Ijorstoo

We stayed at "The (Tarhlgc" a  
womk-rful old htdel with all the

Y Cltl'Ct It: 
serviros th 

room the

* - <.

j dignity «»{ an Fughxh lord and Wall We saw whe-e Thom.i
*i-rxuec (hat was out of (his wo 1*1 lUekett was killed and the « e t  

Thi* Duke of Windsor and Prince worn by Pilgrims on th i ktie 
Philip ha«l lunch thero one day. 1 -,n ancient (im i*

¡tait we dtd not see them i*x we It ha* e 
went to Canterbury that day j anm** chtu<

We toJowr*! the trail of the day In «
I Canterbury Tal«-*” to the old Can h »II serve«» 
trrh tir ('a'hcdral whi-ro St. Aug j We vislK-d W 

' untine came to bring (hruttiantly j which is being c 
to our Fngltsh ancestie* th e  j so nwtrh p-rttn 
cathedral ikies not rom;a«ro with i saw it in fMfsf»

Hu-rrno'

Westminster Abbey in beauty, bu* 
offer so much tn church history.

It is not a museum, but has been 
used all of this time ss  s  church 

The Puritan* strtnm d it of a lo 
«d hrouty hi gem* and lrin*iit:»gs 
Some of the original pilla-s are 

arsi some of the old Roman

s'm m ste Abb 
■aiird up and « 

than when 
We h n l

Ah'great choir «»f Wr*t Minster 
give a piti ¡ram . and later visHed 
■he H- use of Comm rat In s* m on. 
Tkm  we went to See the Hoist
ed lairds

ft was all a  wonderful experience.
The MKVtomy of hái im<%* mu* r>i« i> NOTRE DAME CATHEDRAL: No fra Dam* Colhcdroi, overlooking the Soino River, wot among fhe placet vis

ited by Mrs. Alice Short Smith whon she stopped in France on her trip around the world.



Turn of Card May Reveal Fate 
O f Young Birth Defects Victim

At March of Dim«* Birth Dafoe«» Study Cantar, Johnny X shown again»« background of 
•loctromc computar card which rocords hi» tifa «a fa r-an d  hi» chanco» of survival.

Johnny X  from Tennessee* perforation represented the 
is nine month» old. His head1 m°t*»*«"s «n»wer to one of a

for the 5Z* " ter  ¡¡ST S S ^small body. He has water johnnv'» » r »„d hu-thdst» 
on the brain.

When his m other recently 
took Jo h n n y  to the B irth  De
fects Study C enter a t V ander
bilt U niversity School of M edi
cine, Nashville. T e n n . for 
specialized treatm ent of this 
disease, known m edically as 
hydrocephalus, their first ap
pointm ent was w ith a  doctor 
who had a most unusual assist
ant—an inanim ate electronic 
sorter

Dr R obert E. M errill, assist
ant d irector of the B irth  D e
fects Study Center, a research 
unit financed by The National 
Foundation-M arch of Dimes, 
explained

Johnny's age 
m other's age 
nesses of m e
nancy, any 
physical defr, * 

ife. Johnny's

and birthdate, 
t delivery, Ul- 

during preg- 
Ubirths, any 
.n husband or 
eight, his age

when his head started to en
large and head circum ference 

Scores of other vital facts 
are fed into the machine that
never forgets 

When the sc

This apparatus is something 
unique whan applied to birth
defects. It can be a lifesaver 
It's an IBM  m achine, and its 
mem ory is many thousand 
times m ore retentive than the 
proverbial elephant's In effect, 
our m echanical robot here la 
going to interview  Johnny and, 
although I’m Johnn y 's doctor. 
I'm really acting only as a sort 
of glorified office boy to the 
machine "

Using a device som ewhat re 
sem bling a t yp ew nter keyboard. 
Dr M errill began punching a 
rectangular obloi 
m easuring about

terview ing'' J  
card haa recor 
and in capsul 
fant's past and 
his family ba.

More signih 
tronic device 
rem em bers the 
of hundreds of 
whose brain fl 
it is w ith this boy.

Dr. M errill has onl; 
these cards through H  I 
speed sorter to com pare these

finishes “tn- 
iy, the green 

1 for all time 
form the in- 
rsent life, and 
ound.
tly, the elec- 
so faithfully  

» ise histones 
’.her Johnny» 

d is blocked as

tly to run 
the high

life  histories with Jo h n n y’s. 
Most im portant of all, for

this youngster and his appre 
hensive parents, is that the 
sorter can help the doctor form 
a reasonably accurate idea of 
Johnny's immediate future; 
help him decide on the advisa- 
bility of surgical insertion of 
a “shunt'* or plastic tube to 

card. | draw off the excess fluid into 
E ach I the blood stream ; and indeed.

assist the physician in predict
ing the future course of the 
disease.

This is done by a  study of 
past perform ances o f other hy
drocephalic infants whose m ed
ical circum stances closely re
sem ble those of this baby T hat 
data is available alm ost in
stantly— “in a m inute fraction 
of the tim e,” as Dr. M errill 
says, “reauired  to go through 
the records by h a n d ”

T his com parative diagnosis 
“can save a child » life ,"  he 
adds. “At least one thing we 
now can have up-to-date to 
guide us, and guide us instan
taneously, is our experience. 
In five minutes, usually, the 
sorter can give us inform ation 
that helps us decide precisely 
what to do in Jo h n n y ’s case 
—and  » ' ’at not to d o ‘r  

Asid- tm the B irth  D efects
Studv .iter at V anderbilt.
T heN ai ..al Foundation-M arch 
of Dimes has financed sim ilar 
centers at Children's Hospital. 
Colum bus, Ohio, and at the 
U niversity of O klahom a Med
ical C en ter a t O klahom a City.

Eventually, when the exp eri
m ent D r M errill is conducting 

ted, the study < 
ted to pool their rec-

is com pleted, the study centers 

ords of hundreds of vict : ’
are e x t

significant birth defects for the 
benefit of alL T ragically , there 
are about 230,000 such infants 
bom  yearly in the United 
States.

BIRTHDAYS

Mr ami Mrs la*.» lit  
with M**s Titty Mauds 
Kan . recently

Augusta.
and Mrs Bill fvtttt visited 
1rs K B Lofton and Rosir 
rendus« and with relatività 
ley *ei Misst«)

Mr and Mrs Chari tr Cu.-t 
visited relative« in Dallas 
weekend

Mr and M s Tommy Wafers 
and Laura and Tommy 111 vtsited 
Mr and Mrs. Tom W i e n  Sa« 
urday

Mr and Mrs Rush Turner an. i 
«mily were m Alamugord» N M , 
ver thr weekend visiting with ihe.r 
uigWrr and s ater. M-* Bob 

familypvt f ,

Ort 8 - j I * Shannon Barker, 
Hunt id K -.(»on . Arlene Back. Mar
Ufir Hamby Ja m es Darnell 

Oct 23—Mrs Caritan Psltrta»n. 
Kugi • VVorshtm. Mas Willing 
ham. Mrs J .  D Roachrlle,

Oct, J t -W s r lm  P ivl J r .
Ort 23- Mrs Byrd Cuill Mrs 

J  J  Railshark Duward Herndon. 
Darryrl Herndon. Kent Wiggins 
Roy Sherrod Don Trew 

• r*t ?> Margie Radabn.-k. Jo e  D. 
Smith H'l-n WWyne McPherson. 
M s  S* T t l n v r s o d .

<-ft ’* M 's J« e  Bldwt ll Mrs 
J  O Clark Frey Cubtne Phillip 
flow ers. Stephen Oil Kllison Neal

J .  L Juhnaton retumrd home 
from Groom liuap.tal l ist week at 
ter undergoing surgery

Mr and Mr* Odell Mantooth 
took their grandson Kicky Man 
tisith J r  to h a h-ane m Rankin 
and visited with the M sn iin ih . 
aaruiy over the weekend

Ort 2» M s J  1 Ki by. Co) 
Claudine Nsctv»i.i, J  D Richards 
Ja ck ie  Ray Quarles

Mr ami Mrs Robert H Haikins 
of Borger visited with Mr and 
Mrs F  L. Honrs Sunday

Mr and Mrs J  N Smith J r  
and Vicky of Dumas are visiting 
this week wtth hia parems, M 
and Mrs J .  N Smith, alao Mr 
and Mrs H. V Bollard and Marilyn 
Kay

Thr Joa Riggers and Billy Jack  
Thompson tamilica visited I hear 
parents Mr and Mrs John Big 
t> rs Sunday

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Simpson 
an i ch.ld.cn of Jacksboro are via 
lung with thru* paret ta. Mr and 
Mrs Joe Willis and Mr and Mrs 
Jim  Sunpaan and other relative»

Keith Goodman of Toxna Tech I 
visited hia parents. Mr and Mrs ; 
C. O. Goodman over the weekend

Be? o QUALITY
Mutiler—GE333D

T h e y  L A S T  L O S S E S  
t h e y  e r e  M A P S  S E T T E R !

FIEE INSPECTION

City Visitor— You're quit » » -vie 
In conoidering the birris a nui»nice 
they devoti- inserts and ente pH I 
lar»

Farm er - Thunks for tefiing me 1 
It's  a great consolation ta km * 
that they ent my fruit merely for ]

No
PBEMIUM PtICI

I n a l a l l n l  O n  Y o u r  C m
WHILE YOU WAIT

~ n
IT iurtdat. OH. It. IMI (‘g. t

« ARI) l i t  THHNKA

Thanks to everyone for the flow 
cm. gift«, viaila anil prayers while 

j I was in thr hnsp t I May God 
I bissa each of you

D U  I t  XAS HK.MWAV ntPA SIM IN T  t . t n  SIAOV IOS SOfOOL — A»
a«» h*«." »t» > » . it» r«»w p>po»»MM a •pn>»i r
n . . .  V. ..»»». .h . v i m  ot »Suoi d»ild»*m m  O» w j  v> iod I n n  ndw>l N»
«m» Ul M . »  .ml « v u  in  >ITuong MM Ktvnl vm (v«S ■ it*  efesi •'»" I»»«

Mrs In»*/ Fields and Mrs I D 
Shuw »>f Houston visited with Mr 
anil Mrs. Jink Shaw last week 
Mrs. I. D. Shaw, who formerly lived ( 
in McLean, is making her home 
with her daughter, Mrs. Fields.

Zola Tate

M & rff

« ¡u ff

b a  i n  * r f« i  id caratali? oòaDog than* m§m

WIN'
' f a t a i
ORNERS

Johnny Crutcher In 
Rifle Firms: Exercise

SCH N IID ERIIRN IT  i  HICKMAN. INC. 
MEMBER NEW YORK» STOCK EXCHANGE 

PHONE DR3-1363
i l l  WFJfT Tts AMARILLO. TKXAV

GRiKKlN OOLLAHHiOC J*-. VAHÀOt»

Happiness for most pmph* is very 
often brekunmg Inmi just over the 
next hnr./ofi It may *«em to hingi* 
on the hope of a  raise in salary or 
the harvest of a newly grown crop 
The key might u|>t»*ar to he the 
ri-sults of some Large sale These 
and many other t fungi may hold 
part of the answer but real and 
lasting Joy can fill our heart from 
only the seemingly little happen
ings of our everyday life.

Jo y  can fill our hearts to over 
flowing with experiences thal can 
not be tallied on an adding ma 
dune. Sometimes If might take 
an illness or tragedy in our Ufe to 
make us slow down long enough to 
open up our hearts When we are 
in a receptive m a d  just to have 
someone seem interested in our 
problem strikes a  responsive chord 
A prayer of hope tor our recovery 
Perhaps a cheerful card o r a  friend 
ly letter A flower lo the living from 
a good friend Something bakec' 
wtth thru* own hands special lot 
us A friendly visit when we art 
in the hospital or a rheerful call 
on thr phone.

| F IT  .DA. Germany—(Special»—Sp 
J fetalis» Four Johnny D. Crutcher, 
j son of Edgar D Crutcher, Leforx. 
j ecently participated with other per 
sonnel from the First Reconnais 
sance .Squadron. Hth Armored Cav 

, airy Krgtmenl in familiarization 
firing with the Army's new M M 
rifle in Fulda. Germany

The M 14, which is being issued 
lo Army units in Germany, will 
replace the M 1 rifle, carbine. 
Browning automatic rifle and the 
M 3 submachine The new rifle 
is lighter than the M 1. parks thp 
fire |*»wer of a light machinegun. 
and fires the standard 7:62 m illi
meter NATO cartridge.

Crutcher, a jeep driver in How 
Itzer Battery of the squadron in 
Fulda, entered the Army in Jan  
uary. 1 * * .  and arrived overseas in 
May. I960

The 21 year old soldier attended 
Lefors High School.

Before entering the Army, hr 
was employed by the Coe* Cola 
Bottling Go. in Pampa.

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE

PROTECT

Thr true colors wen* there all 
the time. We had Mends hut they 
were too busy to let us know We 
wen* too busy lo care one way or 
another, Sivnething happens to 
make each of us rem em ber our 
true feeling one toward the other.

True these things cannot be to 
taled into a cash register. They 
cannot be tallied on an oddtnq
machine nor entered int » our fnisi 
ness ledger Hut. each little kind 
ness presses the keys to our heart
strings and the total folds up quick ’ 
ly to the bless.ng of Joy in o u ! 
heart

YOUR CREDIT

B y

PAYING BILLS 
PROMPTLY 

EACH MONTH

McLEAN RETAIL 

Merchants Association

McIiOan, Texas
Dial GR 9-2822 

Showing Begins at Dusk

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY

M̂REIUIIR 10 PEÍI0R PWIE~ 1 » Æ
T"1 t* *Iffliiv Cmm Bm Um üiM) C O LO rt '  . ^

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

JIM BROWN TRANCES RAFFERTY
m RICHARD TROTER PATRICK WMYTC

GRAY COUNTY SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT NO. 125
PAMPA, TEXAS

Cash Rereipts, Expenditures and Balances Fiscal Year Ended August 31, 1961

IF YOU
IzM-ml
t u m i

Tro»!
fund

want the beet TV’ reception in town, **k ns about the fantastic,  
new

tV in v g a r d
POWERTRON

Balance, August 31, 1960 
KM  F I IT S

Sales of Kquipment
Donalitins to District Trust Fund
Accounts Receivable
Sales of Oilorate
From Local Fund
Sales of Ad vert ising (Newslelteri

$ 7.tk>l *9 

1.6SM30

i  1H667

Total

i  7,85156

136 60
10660 

2.633 «8
95 85 
40.00

1 694 30 
136 60 
106 60 

2,633 AH 
95 85 
I - '<i

Total Receipts 

Balance Plus Receipts

WORLD'S
FI1ST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH

BUILT-IN
ELECTRONIC

TUBE

Wh»-n we work tin your ew' w»- ; 
doni Just give it thr 1 desaert 
treat mem. but we do a thorough ! 
Job R 't  getting about t.mr to ht 
geftlnv the ra r  remfy fi»,* wintei 
drtvtrg Better bring il n t «lay j

Chevron Gas 

Station
O O l L l  M ANTOOTH

Yew «et Iham EXTRAS with EMSCO
• EX TR A  HKAVT H IT T  IS  f iA lT .F  ATT FI.nnx

• CONTINT Of A ABC WF.t.DM* AFAMA 
• ALI, BAFFUTA W FLO FO  IN F  LACC 

• l f m  FLO W  DFSIC.N
• F X C I.I  AIVF AS B f. ATOs F IB F R  Ih  

LIN KS

Powartmo magni- 
fi*«  T V  signals. 
Delrvwr* a mini, 
m um  o f  i0 0 %  
moro « (n e l piover 
th a n  a n y  o th e r  
T V  a n t e n n i
C le a r ,  up w eak.
ji t te r y  rh a n n rU  
. . . m a k e s  a l l  
c h a n n e ls  c r is p  
and c le a r ' M o il 
powerful antenna 
you can own.

- j i n »  vm rwim -f
MfiVT MITT TAB f te t t  FtlCIHHM MUM Tfi 7~1 TO'Jt (A t

1 Life ef ike car «  lea f a, ten w *  it.

JONES PONTIAC & EQUIPMENT CO.
Highway 66 —  McLean —  GA 9-J4W

TERRY'S
ELECTRIC

f 4.434 38 s 272 45 S 4.706 83

f 12.099 27 s 459.12 i 12.56639Fxrr.Ni>m b k k

Accounts Payable 6  8.3160 
Advertising
Poatage and Box Rent 
Pamphlets and News Letters 
Supplies
Kquipment Repairs 
Comrniss ons ■ Hrnlals 
Bond Premiums A Insurance 
B»«4tlieeperi Salary
la te , to Texas Association of Soil Conservation 

I >isi rtet Supervis. >rm 
Auditing
Sodium Chlorate and Handling 
Publishing Financial Statement 
Transfers lo Treat Fund 
Dues to Natlunal Association of Soil 

Conservation Dtstrirt Supervisors 
Supervisors Meeting Kxpense*

3944
41 30 
900

2600
7345 
16 rtl 
12 78 
61 57 

220 00

179 96

39 44
41 30 

900 
206 95 
79 45 
16 00 
12 78 
61 57 

220 00

197 48 
173 00 

2.450 30 
16 20 
96 85

197 4H 
17300 

2.450 30 
16 20 
95 85

73 00
. 43 73

73 00 
43 73

Total Fjipendltures 1 3 440 37 % 298 70

Balat ce C nsi s* s of
Gash on Hand I I
In C it.m is  Bank A  Truai Co. 8 658.;» 2667
In First Nailunal Bank 133 73

fl lance. August 31, 1961 t  8 656.90 « 160 32

I  3.739 07

8,685 37 
133 73

I  8.81932

Mc I a an GR 9-2201

I certify that the almve stalnneni of Reeetpts. Kxpmdttures, and B a la n o s  re fleet s a true statement 
trt Receipts. Kxpenditures and Balances for the Gray CWanty Soil Gnnsrrv aiicai District No 125 for the 
Fiscal Year ended August 31. 1961

ML PRICK IXtiUKR
Texas Certified Public ArcmmtaM

(lrtuber 9, 1961 O rtlfic a tr  No 1631 (Texas)

OÊÊÊS

I I L  4b'

4823234801485353020123230101004823005323232348484823235353



ALANREED SCHOOL NEWS
F lr* l and  H«-<-«.**d iir iu J r  N rw *

Hv M ils H A tt'K

O ir  roam it «»king on a Hallow- 
on look. Black cult, Jack olant 

K loh* t,
appearing

Alannx-d

Hv MK. SMITH

WORLD S SMALLEST LIGHT BULB—ons-tanth of on Inch long 
and 35 ono-hundrodthi of an Inch in diamolor— hat boon devel
oped by tho U.S. Army Ordnance Corps. It may bo used In 
control panelt In mlttile retearch, electric computer« and in the 
medical and optical fleldt.

Down Memory Lane

rrra, u tehee, hats and owl* are 
on the windows and on

the wall*.
Marshall Richards has a rut on 

hi* eye lid. I think he got a little 
too close to a ealf and the eall 
kicked him.

Janet Bible wa* absent Thurs 
day She went to the dentist

Jam es Bryant and son vi*ii«st 
the m-coixI grad«- English class 
Tuesday afternoon. We were glad 
to have Mr Bryant amt son visit 
our room. They should com" 
again

Mr*. Pansy Bryant visited the 
s-cond grade arithm etic class Wed 
nesduy We were glad to have 
Mrs Bryant visit our room We 
welcome visito-s to visit us any 
lime in our room.

We elecl«>d a princes* and prime 
lor th«> first and fuxxind grade«
In I he first grade Janet Bible is 
princess, and Mean Anderson, who j 
is a s«-cond grade hoy. it  prim«- j 
Sine»- we do not have any girl*
In the second grade, the second ( 
grade bovs electeil l/-ann M<‘ 
Crncken of the third grade a* their | 
princes* Mike l/mg Is prince of 
the second grade

«■rude N e w»

Thursday, Oct 1? Alanreed split 
w ith I/-la as the girls won their 
game by the scon- of 16 'I the 

j boys losing again to l/da 22 12 
Pi-si half s e r i n ;  for Alanreed 

Kru ices Cawlfh Id 1 |xunt* I/ndn 
Hill 6 p«dnts. Second half: Franc«-» 
Cawlficld 2 lo in 's  l/nda Hill 2 
ami Mona Kinl*-y 2. Other for 
wards participating in the game 
were NIL* Richards. Brenda Hill. 
Mona Woodrome, Jiim- Bible and 
Stephanie Smith

First string guard* were Jean 
Bible. I.imta Anderson ami Jeannie 
Hnrrison Substitute guard* were 
Norma Sue Hill, Sue Anderson, 
Shirley Wilson and June Bible 

Gloria Allen a first siring for 
want. missed the game la-causc 
of pneumonia. ft may he quite 
s< im- tim«- la-fore she will he uhl»- 
to re«mter the lim-up 

The girls standing is 5 wins, 0 
losses.

On Thurwlay. Oct. 19. Alanre»*! 
will return the game* to he played 
at Lrla

Ito» * Show Improv •-iiM-nt

10 Years Ago
Miss Sue Class was rlc«-t«»d Me- 

la-un FFA  sweetheart at the el wc 
of the *we«-theart contest Saturday 
night.

Runm-rs up in the local contest 
w«-n- Betty J o  Patterson, Genie 
Haven* and Faye Glenn. Th«- con 
test was climaxed by a hay rid*- 
to Sandspur I/ike for the hoys and 
their dates.

Mr. and Mrs- Kenneth Goodman, 
Dennis and Deborah of Amarillo, 
and Mr ami Mrs C. O. Goodman. 
Marjorie and K«-Hh sjH-nt last week 
visiting the C. O Goodmans' daugh 
ter. Mrs. Hill Stroud, ami family of 
Dallas and other relatives in Fort 
Worth.

Bill Day, talented vocalist of 
McLean, was on«- of a large numtx-r 
who underwent the ordeal of an 
audition in Amarillo earlv this wi-ek 
for the florae«’ lleidt show to tx- 
broadcast from Amarillo Sunday 
night.

End Gale Plummer ami Bark 
Eddie Reeves were the two football 
team m«-mbers honon-d at the peg 
ular m**eting of the Mcl/-an loons 
Club Tuesday noon. The two bovs 
were rhosen as those showing the 
"fii;htine*-st" hearis in the game 
last week with White Dee:

20 Years Ago
The Mel/-an Future Farm ers of 

America elected officers lor 1942 
last Thursday. Officers c!ccte<l a n 
as follows: Tommy Berk, prrsi
d«-nt: John Dwyer, vie«- president 
Wayne Back. treasurer: Carl
Dwver. secretary. Bernard Me 
Clellan reporter; Jam es Mi<1«‘llan 
parliamentarian; J  D. Roth, watch 
dog

J  B  Waldrop who holds the of 
fire of first presiilent of Ihc state 
FFA. went to Dallas Thu-riday to 
attend a nux-ting of tin- state of 
fieers

Mr. ami Mrs. H. M Ro’h an
Mr l/-asur«- is employed bv the 

Hardin Glass Co of Fort Smith, 
where they will make their home

The News editor was given a 
d«'monstration ride In the new 
Oidsmobllr |»y Ted Woods de«l«-r 
the other day Driving without the 
m-«-«-**ity of shifting gear* is a 
new «-xpcrience for most motor 
ists

A miscellaneous shower wa* given 
Saturday afternoon at the home of 
Mr* W II Floyd honoring Mrs 
Jake  Ertkinc, who wai Ml** 
I/auiae Bigger* before her recent 
marriage

Assisting Mr* Floyd as ro  
hostesses w«*re Mrs. Frank Reeves, 
Mrs Homer Abbott and Mrs 
l/-amon Andrews

Entertalnrwnt consisted of game* 
Inlrmluced by Mrs C. O- Huber, 
and refrrshm«-nts were *erv«-d to 
those present

iHHince th«- m arriage of their 
daughter. Frankie. to Mr Harry 
Ix-usure- of Fort Smith. Ark.

40 Years A ffo
McLeanThe following students in 

school made th«- highest avernge 
¡n lheir re*|»«-etive classes for the 
first month: First grade. Hugh
Cobh: second grade. Alexander
Chapman: thinl grade, Tommie Mae 
Bird; fou-th grade. M argaret Boyd; 
fifth grade. Mildred Lamler*; sixth 
grade, Leslie Huff. sev«-nth grad«-, 
Irene Penland: eighth grade, Mary 
Ellen Howard: ninth grade, Ray 
mond Howard: tenth grade, Carl 
Ashby; el«-venth grade. Melvin 
Davis.

Mrs. Nida Gr*-cn n-tunv-it Mon 
day from Amarillo, where she h id 
I in  at'i ndmg the Methodist eon 
ference

Mr. and Mrs Bill Harlan return 
ed to th«ir home in White IW r  
Monday after a visit with relatives

Newsman is much oblig«-d to A 
B. Wood fo»- a ja r  of the tx-sl 
sorghum molas*«-* wc have eaten 
recently. This 'lasso* was made 
by Mr Wood from cane grown b- 
him.

Bom to Mr. and Mr* Bryant 
Henry, on Friday, a nine pound 
boy.

Mr. and Mrs, Rish Phillips and 
little daughter. I/-ta Mae. *p»“it 
the weekend visiting relatives in 
Amarillo.

Miss«* Moxlv Newman Gladys 
Hicks end Mildred Mayfield, and 
T«-«l<lv Mayfield, chape «mod by 
Mrs J  W Mayfield, spent Satur
day and Sunday In Shamrock

Thinl m l  fiw rtli 

Hv MRS. JE R K Y  M M K X U .

First, may I apologize for not 
having my rv-ws for Inst week It 
»■cm* the flu virus had a differ 

ent plan-
The six weeks has «-nd«-d and we 

have b«-gun a new six weeks Fv- 
cry«*x- *e»‘m«-d happy with tlx-ir 
report card* but promi»«-d tlx-y 
would try to make th«-m bettor 
next six week*

Stephanie Smith, of the third 
grad«-, was the only on«- who made 
a jx-rfect Score on h«-r six w«-eks 
*p*-lllng test

Several hnv«- b«en ab*«-nt this 
week Those who have been absent 
are Iz-ann McCracken. Carol Sue 
Anderson. Mona and Floyd Wood 
rome Jr .

Stephanie Smith and Ray Cox 
have br«-n circled to n-pn-senl the 
third grad«’ a *  princes* and prince 
at th«* annual Halloween Carnival 
to be h«dd on the night of Or? 2ft 
Carol Sue Anderson and Floyd
Woodrome Jr .  will he the re-pre 
sentatives for th*- fiairih grad«-

Tho«a- making perfect scores in 
spelling this week are Ricky Kvnns. 
I/'ann McCracken Stephanie Smith 
Carol Sue Anderson and Mian i
Woodrome.

Fifth and Sixth G rade N«*ws 

Hv M R*. IX IUIAM

The students made Halloween
post« —s in art.

Shi-lev Wf'son was nhsx-nt to go 
to the dentist.

We art- looking forward to the 
carnival to lx- h< Id In the gym car 
the night of Oet Ik

The Atanrex-d boys have shown 
a remarkable improvement. At the 
end of the first half the score wa* 
Alanreed 3. l/-la 9: at the clow- 
of th«- thiiaf quarter Alanta-ed had 
trimmed L rla 's  l«-ad to 2 point* 

j as the score ending th«- third quar 
ter wa* 11 13. At th«- beginning of 
th«- fourth quarter, Jim m y Bible 
scored on«- point with a free shot 
bringing us to within on«- jxunt of 
I/'la's «-xpenemx-d team 

Th«- hoy* standing is 2 wins. 3 
i loss«**

Both hov* and girls team s havi- 
new basketball suits to play in 

I for Ihc next game
I certainly wi-lcome Mr Sumrall 

; a* assistant coach II«- ha* tx-«-r 
h«-|pmg since *ch«*«l *tart«-«l but 
not until our monthly school hoard 
meeting on Oet. 2 wa* lx- officially 
nam«*d a* assistant coach H it 
knowledge of bnskr-tball h i*  rer 

I lunly tx-en a great tx-l'i- Mr 
Sumrall coached two years nl 
Monte Vista, Colo . Ix-'tire coming 

‘ to Alanrex-d.

Rep. Mcllhany Is 
Named to Special 
Study Committee

State Rep Grainger Mi-Ilhany of 
Wh«*cler has tx-r-n named to a five 
member Texas House of Represent
atives committee to study encroach 
ments on stale lands and to review 
all laws governing the lands

Tlx- study committc«-. uthn-1-H 
by Hou* Simpl Resolution N-> 
TJ6 will examine tlx- public ne«-ds 
and inter« sts rrlmin-j to all »-at« 

[owned lands o- island«, includin’ 
erw-’ chnu-nts and rspci-ially law* 
governing their sale or ucqu:*it.»n 
of int«-r*-sls by individuals, comp 
antes or co*-porat ions

Mcllhany was named to the 
] committee by Ja m -s  A Turman 
1 speaker of the lioosc

The Whet ter lawmaker is pit-* 
«■nily s*-rv-mg a* chairman of ih< 

j Hixise committee on agriculture, as 
‘ vice chairman of tlx* committee on 
j constItutional amendment* and on 
th«- conservation ami reclamation 
oil. gas un«l mining, ami stale af 

| fair* committee.
Mcllhany is serving his seventh 

term in the l/-gt*latur«- and Tur 
; man said h«- has t*-«-n an "extrem e 
j ly effective memlx-r of the Texas 
I House of Representatives'’ 
i  The »peaker said (Nut study which 
, 'he committee will undertake "I* 
j particularly timely because of the 
passage of the new gi-ncral law 
in llx- regular Nession trialing to 
*uhm«-rg*-«l land* ami islands."

Hr added that "our state laws 
have n«*ed«d a gem-nil review for 
sometime.“ The special committee 
Is c h s r f ld  with reviewing such law* 
and all problems of leasing or sale 
of state land* and to re-commi-nd 
repeal*. revision* or runs- legisla 
tion to th«- :>Rth I/-gi*latur«-

Mrs. Hambright Host 
To Alanreed Club

The Alaniv<-d Twentieth Century 
Study Club met Thursday, Oct 
12. in the home of Mrs. Frank 
Hambright,

Mrs Lula Crisp, president, open 
ed llx- nu-eting with a short bus! 
nesn session.

Roll call v-a ansn-c ed w'th the
n-m e of -in author 

M- 1  LaRue It mi1)-- -hi «e«- -w«*d 
i th<- txnk Girl of th«- Umherioat for

th- grow
Mrs Myrt M«-Coy and Mr* Ham 

' bright served refreshment* which I 
! i-arrUd out th«- Halloween motif, to j 
i tho*«- pn*»ent
• Ttx- rest of tlx- aft«-rno«xi was i 

s;x-nt in visiting
Attending were Mesdames Fi«k-1 ! 

Stuiihs. Claudia C«xik l/«ura G«x*l 
man, Row Halt. Cr<s;i, 1/iRuc 
Hambright, McCoy a id  ihe Ixxiies* 
a gu«-*t, Miss Margitrrt Glass, 
Gem- Hambright and little Misses 

; Kim-tte and B«-th Hambright

Mrs Mamie 1 Vi til v.s.tid  in ! 
Duma* last w«-«-k with l»er son Hnd 
family. Mr ami Mr* Carl Pettit. 
Wade and Tammy

D it T flfJe e u i ih m *  —

Thursday. Oct. 1ft, I t t i  P f .  ft

( AIM) o r  THANK*

Our recent Kid loss leaves us 
with grateful heart* toward neigh 
bo: s and friends Tlx-ir comfort
ing expiessioiis of sympathy and 
thought fulness will always be re 
mem be ied

Bob Bilderback s Fam ily

1j 09 Grand — Amarillo, 
DR 4-01 K>

Tex

Commercial & Industrial

S I E L I. STKECTT U H

f e a t u r i n g

Mrs Myrtle Austin of 
visit«d in lh<- G«x«rge 
hoin«- reient ly

Lubbock I 
ReneauI

Mrs (hnstim - Cunningham of 
Amarillo visit«d in ihr R«-m-au 
home reienlly I «ow

" t  N1FRAMR”

IK IXM -K V i K O M I U "

Building

Cosi—Attractive—W rsattie

l*vt Clárem e (Chunkiei W alke-1 
was horn«- on a 10-day leave visit 
ing relative* ami friends following [ 
completion of boot training at Fort 
Jaeksiwi S C He is now .»Mending j 
cU-ct runic* sch'xil at Fort G«>rd<m. I 
Le

« i •11M1111111111111111111111111 ti 111 i l  n 11. .

T E A R 'S  QOLV
|N TMÉ** rwy*

Eat ( )ut 
Often at the 

DAIRY MART ¡
Dial GR 9-2735

' i -11 ■ 111 < 111111111111111........ l in in g

É l
for Fam Ky Typo

SHELTERS
BOMB SHELTER VENTUTORS

This hand operated blower is 
designed with sufficient ca
pacity lo  permit intermittent 
operation . . while main
taining adeuuaU- ventilation (or 
5 to 10 people Simplified 
proven design, rugged con
struction assure* unnx-diatr 
and long lasting troublr fe n  
operative . . Available at 
Crowe-Gulde a f t e r  October 
First.

^ *met  h i/ / W CEMENT CO
N f »I I k • DN 1 4^0« a AMAHu to  T I i

fTl̂ jQrTI A  N e w  W orld o f  W orth from  Chevrolet

V-vctith and fjgh th  lir:««l<- 

I?« Mit. s i  MULLI.

N ew *

D L. Hall of near Alnn-ee«f 
bn ughl in the fi-xt hale of 1921 
cotton on Monday of last wiek 
but it was not ginrail until Sat 
urday, on nc«-ounl of delay in re
pairing the pn-ss at th«- gin 

The bale weighed 510 pound*, 
grailed strict middling, and was 
sold to Smith Brothers lor 21 cents j products 
per pound Mr. Hall received n ij« ‘f't. 
premium of $25 from local buxi . Sam Standish 
ness men ' day last

Gloria Allen has be«*n out of 
schcxil heeau*«- of illrn-s* We are- 
glad to have her back in s«-hi*il 
t-xtay

The seventh and eighth grade 
classes a-e s>-lling some Stanley 

for a money making pm

was absent one
w«M-k

iiiitiiiiiiifiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiimiHmmiiiinmiiimiiniiHmmitmiMiiiiMiiiiiiitii

H. H. ROIKíERS & SON

FALLOUT SHELTERS

V X - d b

Water

Any Size! Anywhere! Any Kind!

. . Manual Control Filterod A*r . . 
. . . Chemical Commode . . . 

Storoge Shelves or Cabinets
We Hp*-eiall*r la Krpalr* uM

Lights

lm m  o f good rars-irhat more could you want!

162 CHEVROLET
Strp right in—and feel latnriou*. Fine, enmfartshle rar. Isn't It* 
A car with J r t  simxHh ride . . .  with a new chaire of Yk power . . .  
longer lived braaty (front fenders have steel underskirt* la help 
fend off rant and stowes). fo r '(2 .  here's more than ever I« like

H asn't this one got it , thou gh ' Fourteen lovely, lively 
models tc> rhonae from, with your pick of an econom ical 6 or 
your special favorite of five vigorous Vft’s (right up to  a 
4f*9-hp poweehouae* For putting that pow«*r to work ju st 
the way you want it, there- are four transm ission*.

M ore? Pkanty Y ou 've got Jet-am oolh ride. Body by 
Fisher rrsftam anahip, and handy helpers like longer lived 
mufflers for all engines.

Still m ore* You bet And your Chevrolet dealer's ju st 
itching to  t*ek it off for you firsthand.

•optioafel i t  f f t tr i  co st

Aay Mar aad Aaywhrre — Ju«t t a ll t 's  for

F re e  Ie ttm e lo o  . . . E V S S 4 I I  o r IM I •  «SSt

H. H. RODGERS —  Bex No. 2203 —  Amarillo, Texas
ttl ll lllHMIlHIIIimilltlll llMIMIIIHIIMMIMIHHIHimilltl lll llHIIIIII imtlMninim

STEREO HEADQUARTERS
Specialising In:

CUSTOM STEREO AND TELEVISION 
Designed and Installed to Your Particular Requirements and 

Coordinated with the Interior Decorating and Furishings of Your Home
FEATURING THESE OUTSTANDING BRANDS 

FREE . Fisher . Garrard . James B. loosing . Pilot CONVENIENT
ESTIMATES . Wharfedole . Amoex . Boglen . Harman-Kardon TERMS

AUDIO COMMUNICATIONS CO.
Complete Stero and Hi-Fidolity Needs 

1607 W. 3rd —  Amarillo —  DRoke 6-6251

New ('her« I I  100 I  [>  Stdam

NEW CHEVY II
5r«Mfeii«fp ai its .Snuda* he«< in a totally sex  lin t of c a rs '

H ere's sturdy sim pltctty to  save money in servi«» 
snd m aintenance Uncompromising economy (vour 
choice of s 4- or ft-cylinder engine in moot itkxlels). 
•Steadfaat Chevrolet dependability. Body by Fiaher 
rraftam anship Engineering advances like the M ono- 
P late rear springs to  elim inate the squeaking and 
fnction of m ulti-leaf springs. Nine new^uze models 
in all (including the soon-to-be-available hardtop, 
convertible and wagons, with roominess to  spare. 
M ore details? Your dealer's loaded with ’em.

Set the '(it Chevrolet, the vew Chery II and 'fit Corrair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’tt

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 66 M c l/e a n , T e x a s GR 9-2497



H> ('(MTKK H H \ m

IWi PtlH.HtW
We had n small urn. hi it oui' 

meeting last Turaday, 
l Celt* arc* a few high t>< i.Us for 

you to remember about the wheat 
prugram

If you arc* a  wheat farmer, lla* 
allotment you received already h.u* 
the 10 p»*r rent reduction matte 
You have received a notice giving 
you two payment rate». The pay

Parents’ Day Slated 
Monday at Way land

KJU N V IK W  - . Special i L.iuift
Switzer, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Forrest Switzer of McLean, will 
be a host for tin- annual Parents' 
Day observance Monday at Way 
land Baptist College

Highlighting the day will be ded 
icalory ceiemona s at 2 30 p. m 
for the two newest structure* on 
the Way laml scene—Owen Hall, 
where the program will take place 
and Aittson Ctetkwnght Hall

Activities will he centered around 
a  western theme, providing for the 
entertainment of parents and help 
mg to acquaint them with the 
coliege

Owen Hall m a new lOOumt res 
utencc for women, named in honor 
ai Dr A. Hop** Owen, Waylami 
president, and Allison IVaikwright 
Hall is an eight unit residence for 
marru*d students

The hall was given to the college 
by J  R Allison, Hereford, a Way 
land trustee Mrs. AlUson and her 
mother, Mrs H G Conkwnght 
Hereford, a longtim e benefactor of 
the college.

j ment rate on the left side of the 
I notice is the amount per acre you 

will receive for teas tng out th»* 10 
per cent reduced acreage.

it you want to you can retire an 
additiunal 30 per cent and draw 

j ihe payment as ■pc'cifkNl on the 
I right snh* of your payment notice 

The reduced acreage must be 
j il»*voted to a soil conserving use 
I Summer fallow QUaillies.

The 1962 mtlo and com  program 
is very much like the 1H61 pro

Cub Scout Meeting 
Set Next Thursday

The first Cub Scout pack meet 
tng of the year will he held on
Thursday, Oct. 26, at 7 30 p, tn in 
the Legion Hall. AH local Cub 
Scouts and their parents are invited 
to attend.

Games and advamvments will be 
the feature of this meeting.

There are a number of registered 
Cubs and buys coming of Cub age
soon who are net at present active! 
beerttse c f  sboAuge of d**n mothers j 

Any mother « «*d in taking]
a ilen and working v ith the buy*
should ccatuct Richard F>aek, cub 
master.

Mr ami M l .  1 .•! r.f Newberry 
of Compton, Calif . visited with 
M” end M-s Archie Farrrn Sun 
day and Mar lav.

Mrs L. P. Shelburne returned 
home Sunday from Guymon. Obla

The salmon ordinarily eats vor« 
doualy, but it eats nothing while 
migrating Its digestive organs 
atrophy and by th«* time It finds 
the breeding ground little rema ns 
but »kin and Ismes

Vitamin D la the rateai among 
ordinary foodstuff«

Tennis was (Hltely an amateur 
•port until 1906

in both Kngland and the U . S..
the term "convict" refers only to 
a person found guilty by a Jury.

The J .  I. Herndons and the Henry 
Potties of Tesola, Okla., attended 
the revival meeting at the Find 
Baptist Church tn McLean Tuea 
day night.

Thursday, OH. I«. IMI I I  «

FINI CLOTHING Sine« 1906 for the ENTIRE FAMILY

ROPING CLUB DANCE
Saturday, Oc t. 21 8:30 p. m.

American Leer ion Hall 
McLean, Texas

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO ATTEND

Downtown
at

812 Polk
DRake 6-6291

Ijltiiilmn 
. Ilruilii'r:

r jrburban
at

2706 Stanley 
Fleetwood 

6 5266

In Amarillo, Taxas

Barley is under a sepa !•

Mr and Mrs. J  L. Johnston 
were in Groom Monday

Mr and Mr* Jack  Burr are on 
vacation at Roawell, N M this 
wwk

Mr. and Mrs Bob Clifltvd and 
boys of Amarillo viali ed with Mr 
and M r* Arthur Moore .Sunday

Mr anil Mr* Bob Htdw.-tl and 
Mr* Ja c k  Boyd were tn Amartlto 
Monday on business

Mr* F  L. Guyton. Mrs Ray 
mnevt Guyton and Mr* Laura An 
drew* went on the Canadian fottage 
tour Sunday

gram.
| program, but ts the sa.

I espri t* as the V.M1 
i program

The grain sorghum, com  and I 
I barley program is voluntary

W'lth the three programs in ef 
fed  for 1962, you might have some 
trouble in figuring out your 1962 
program I'd be glad to answer 
any questions you might have if 1 j 
am abb* to do so.

( I t ' l l .  D SCK K V*

I'm still getting requests lor the 
information l have on fallout j 
shelters. I d be glad to puss this j 
along to you-

Incidentally, we have a plan j 
for an all concrete fallout shelter 
This has all the items listed that 
one would need lor a two week 
period

In visiting with Bryan M cPher
son, l learned he was installing
this very type of shelter tn Ama 
rtUo a t a very nominal pner. too

Jack Hack Enrolled 
In Lubbock Collegre

Jack  Robert Back, son id Mr 
and Mrs Cecil Ba«*k of McLean j 
is presently enrolled tn Lubbock ; 
Christian College Lubbock 

Back graduated from M cL*an j 
High School in May 1961 LCC, a 
Christian liberal arts Junior college ; 
supported by members of the j 
th u rrh rs of O mH *. is the largest j 
church related junior college In ; 
Texas

The college ts tn its fith year of J 
, perniion with a student body of , 
(50

Wc Give 
(íunn Bros. 

Thrift Stamps Hershey's Chocolate

CHIPS . . . .  39c
Shurfine Strawberry

PRESERVES is oi. 45c
Shurfine Pineapple or PeachPreserves 12 oi. 4 - $1.00 FRESH./ FRESH/ FRESH (

Sunshine Cookies

Fig Bars 16 oz. pkg.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiüiiüiiiiiüiiüininiünnnii 
Need ELECTRICAL

Proctor and GambleTIDE King size $1.15 Giant box

3369 C

C

Pick o' Morn

T o m a t o e s pkg. 1 7 c

RED

Mrs Idxzie Miller was itamiaamt 
from Groom Hospital Monthly «nil 
is getting along fairly well

Mr and Mr* R  1. H udm n oi 
Grandtirkt, Okla , vsstted with Mrs 
la z z a *  Miller « a l  o th e r  r e la t iv e *  
here this week

Ms«
tb

Mr and Mrs. L W St 
ed to their tasi«* in Mu 
last Saturday alter vil 
their daughter ami her family. Mr 
and Mrs Ja ck  Shelton Becky ami 
Susan

WIRING?

Commercial, Residential

and Oil Field Wiring

We have a *r'p qualified 
e i*..fnc!an on duty six 

days a week

TERRY’S ELECTR4C
H fliiii’ in in iim w iiim iiH in m m itiii

Proctor and GambleDUZ Queen size 85 P o t a t o e s  1 0

SWEET

c Starter size 49' P o t a t o e s  2  ">*■ 2 5 c
Banquet Frozen

CHICKEN POT PIES 5 SI
nutrition 
packed

Dash

I^mjchorn Ranch Style

FREE! FREE! B A C O N  2 -  * 1 18
1 QUART OF OIL

WITH THE PI R< HASE 
OF 10 GAIisONS OF GASOLINE

This is our way of acquainting you with the 
type of service avoilobie at our station. It s 
the kind of a borgain you won t wont »0 miss. 
With each 10 gallons of gasoline purcSosed 
at Frank Payne’s Phillips 66 Service Station 
Friday through Sunday, w ell give you one 
quart of oil (50 cent value) absolutely free 
Drop by and let us fill 'er up

FRANK PAYNE'S 
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
North Lanes Highway 66 —  McLean

Beef Roast
Ground Beef

('buck
pound

pound

49‘

4 9 c

Dog food Tall can 6  -  7 9 c
Bleach

C L 0 R 0 X 1
2 gallon

Big Top

Peanut Butter 18 oz.

3 349
Betty CrockerBrownie Mix -2 9
Betty CrockerPancake Mix -  33
Betty CrockerBisquick 40 oz. 43

C

C

c

c

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20, 21, 1961

SHOP COOPER'S
McLIAN, TEXAS

HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE
Wo Beaky Appreciate Year Business and It Is Our Aim to Please You. We Strive Every Day to Improve Our Service and Facilities

0 . 0 H



man

INTO

numl»T

I » ca  ted

Hast Lanes of Highway 66

Just One Block West

Of Our Former (¿»cation

ANNOUNCEMENT 
RANI) OPENING!

I THAT OLO WAT£ff HEATEI
l t o o  w e a h y t o  s i z z l e ,

PSOVIHS TC 3 E  
FROM LOMO- 

S  ,r - - <  USAfrC A y7s  
PZZLE

I'M SO
trip

> f  M t  • I

From  the Library
lt> MILS. KB MA H IX IIH

iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii
I.IHIt VKY HOI KS
< lirt'il all day guadai a n i Muti
day.

Opea Turada) dir notiti I r i i 'i )

Mr and M r» Kuaurfl B ark er at
Shumtork visited in the Ja ck  Boyd 
him » Monday night

Ja m e s  Musan y of Amarillo vis 
itisi with ilia m other, Mr». T. A 
M assay, Saturday.

DGmUZÏTlm*—
Thuraday, 0 (4 . I». IMI **g. *

Mr and Mr» Bill B ay  and Karen
at Perryton visited Sunday with the 
Cliff Days

at » 3 0  a . ra .; r lom d from I 
p. in. tu ï  is in 'o r luii-ti; r lo t r  
3 p. m.

Raltinfay—Open I p. in and
fdaor at 5 p. in.

Two more memorial bonks ar ; 
ved this week Ttu* Will R o p tll 

Book by Paula McSpadden l/ni' 
by the Clyde Unllowuy dnugh 

ters in memory of Felton Webb 
am! the Pi one#- Study Club gave < 

book. Stejm of the Muster by 
V. Motion in memory of thei 

late Mrs Buiee of Sftinmrocfc, who 
was n sister to Mrs Alice Short 111111111111M111111111 It 11 i 1111111111111111II11 
SmHi a member "f ih> Mud) club j 

Th«* latter is a travel lux*, giv 
ing an account of the Holy l and j 
today. It is illustrated with Sev 
i*ral wonderful photographs ami | 
contains some maps -i. i. ,u_. i r* »'••'* •*•» ■—

evkience of war 
damage than there was five years

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Number Employes 170
1,740 dozenProduction Bros

Girdles 276 dozen

It untinued troni Page If
_  ... „ . .  , ,  . , , proved in the last f« w years Then-
Tt*e Will Rogers Book is one that noticeably Wf--------- ‘ —  •

wltl enjoy It is a .i>ller | '
of “Mi of Will's deathless re I 

marks—many from personal let 
lent, some from speeches and ra  
dio broadcasts, a few from his

ago
Few an1 out of work who 

willing to work The wo *t prob
'bonk* the m i >rit fnsn  the d id - i *rm  *n ^  respect is that a

TO ROLL: McLean first graders are loaded and ready for their tour of columns he wrote for newspapers : n,'̂ pf'l̂ (̂ .,v s|,y ng "'.v'
the city aboard one of the fire department's trucks. Driver is H. V. (Red) Ballard. All '< u rl, h Wl,h i’" ,un " ,h* tUaiiv eases an bem,- taken u
me r.bcro nr Miss L* dia Whitaker's first grade class were given a free ride on the 
firetruek following an awards assembly last Friday to climax Fire Prevention Week.
(M Lean News Photo)

GAME

author is Will Rogers' niece, who .. , . . . . .  ,. .. the courts where men are not workis the present curator of the Will 1
Rogers Memorial in Clare more. Ok 
la.

(Cnntlnurd from Page I)

of V cLean 's five touchdowns in the 
cotit st at Canadian—two of them 
on i asses from Quarterback Kenny 
Willingham—ami claimed the title 
of “Back of the Week" among 
Clasi A teams in the Panhandle 
area

Th-' Wildcats showed their will
ingness to battle early in the game, 
cashing in a Tiger fumble for a 
touchdown before McLean could 
start rolling

Th ■ hosts flounced on the Bengal 
fumble on the Canadian .14. and it 
took just three plays from that 
point to score.

H. L  Thomas turned in a dazzl 
ing run from the Canadian 44 to 
M cLean's 10, before Watson was 
able to pull him down with a shoe 
string tackle.

Snyder Gets Score
Quarterback Rush Snyder slipped 

wide to the left for the scon*, but 
the conversion try fa il'll, with 5 50 
left in the first quarter

The Tigers were on their own 41 
after the ensuing kickoff. Half 
back Tommy Herron, playing his 
last game tin a  Tiger uniform, 
crossed the center field stripe to 
Canadian's 49 and Watson got to 
the 47

Herron th n scampered to the 27 
ami Watson to the 24.

From that point Willingham 
throw to his favorite target. Wat

(ConiInti.it front Page t)

-b u t rapidly growing— cherrii s. 
“There's no need having trees like

ing when they could.
In Paris we stayed at the Meurice

. . . . .Hotel. It is another eharmtng old
One would only have to spend one w(Ih sl)1.h

day in the library to roaliro .lv.! j (|>lrvafo|„  nnd wond,.~iul ^ lc<. 
many city wide activities aro being Wp ^  dm|Wr lhe Arm„ * , ull 
planned for the near future: There ,Q ^  atP in

,has b,e*n great demand for game Hwi |;(I(T wpnt to .
> k* s . room.* haiks. books on dec ^  ^  , , (irlp .
; orating and material ,», fash io n - ^  w. ,  thp t-.s: of itt

h i, being us»*d by thos« planmng ^  ^  We had „

that around," he said " I f  the oth 
er one blooms. I'm  going to shar 
pen my hatchet."

jbu

CONTEST
(Continued frani P age I)

I fire department
Prizes were El.50 for first: $1 Ito enter the Style Show ( ’ I at the

for second, ami 50 cents for third ' Vaudeville Revue Oct. 27 at the j 
Following the assembly, held in I school auditorium, which is j

the gymnasium, the winner, and the being sponsored by the PTA . 
first graders were given a tour of Books checked out last week 

Von just ra n t hot,, nothin* the th). cily  th<. McLean fin-trucks H I
unusually large crowds of McLean j |j„( llf winners ---------------------------
Tiger fans at fo.8baII games away j ^  „implet,* Ust of winners

First grade (Miss Lydia Whitaker! 
—1. Danny Dalton. 2 Randy O irry. 
3. Debbie Ryan.

Second (Mrs. A rm strong!!. Craig
Corbin. 2. Jennifer Haynes. 3
Michele Parker

from home this year.
No matter what the distance, Mr 

la-anttes have outnumbered the 
hometown fans at just about every 
road game the Tigers have played 
all season.

Therein could lie some of credit 
for the local gridders success 
It must lx* demoralizing to their 
opponents.

. .Ted Simmons 2 B.-ckv On u-k 1
Birthday Observance ,nnna Paul Miner.

Fourth i Mrs Jerry  Day)—1. Judy 
Saunders. 2. Stanton Cavtncss, 3. 
Jenny Everett

Lions Entertained 
By MILS Student

Betty Dll beck. Mcl>*an High 
played1 Í5ehis>l student. selections

ion the accordion and piano as cn
Second (Mrs Jim  Boydi—1 April 

Reeves. 2 Marsha Phillips. 3 Jan  , 
Coleman

Present wen* her daughter, Mrs. 
Madge Page, and Mr. and Mrs 
Amos Page and Jam es, J i l l  and 
Jonn of McLean: Mr and Mrs. M 
E. Cooper and Mr and Mrs. Ray 

son, for the score, then kicked the 1 .aycock and childron. Pampa. Mi. 
extra point. Fifty five seconds ro and Mrs. D. 1. Briley, Amarillo; 
mained in the opening pi*rioit. Mr and Mi*s. Tommy lli*mk*rs*in

Fumble und Punts and daughter. Gloria, and grand
Following a McLean fumble and daughter. Burger: Mr. and Mrs

two Canadian punts, the Tigers be (h a r k s  Ellis. Canadian; Mr and
gan moving again from their own Mrs Buster Walson. Kelton; Mr
o*> A elippin.* i«■ lftlty a : linst Me and M s Cecil Dcmstn. Mr. and
Lean iiuslnd the line of scrimm ag" Mrs Robert Dtnsin and daugh 
hack to the IT ter, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bind

Herron got to the 22, and Watson street Mr. and M 's l-oyd Anglin, 
to the 11. Moments later with M:s Gladys O gles.» and the hon 
fine blocking assistance, Herron oree. Mrs, ( lay. all of Wheeler, 
rai to Canadian's 2fi A couple ~ ~

■mi -u la  |»n tv lot, i Willing ( ' ] j  |» ¡ f  ( ( )  B e  C l o s e d  
ham heaved to Watson for 22 yards ^  *,1 ..^,.., , d ; n c  t t ,|| he closi-d 
and another score Friday. Ocf. 20, through Thu sday.

With 47 s*vonds lrft in tn< hstlf j >f jj y  '̂abian anruHim*
Willingham again kicked the |«;nt ■ (x) , , irlv ,h il w,.,.k . 
after. Hiving the Timers \ 14 6 lead _________________

Is Held in Wheeler
The children and grandchildren 

of Mrs. C. H. Clay met last Sun 
day in the l^egion Hall at Wheeler 
to celebrate her 89th birthday 

The guests were served portions 
of the large white birthday cake 
which was decorated with pink Willoughby, 
or ads and inscrib-1 "Happy j Sjxlh ' , Mnl r.reen i— 1 Steve

Birthday." ¡Fuller, 2. Donna Glass. 3. Judy
Kingston.

Seventh boys—1. Drew Fuller, 2. 
Keith Watson, 3. Troy Corbin

terfainment at Tuesday's Lions Club 
luncheon

Guests at the luncheon were Bill
TO rd CMiss Leona Forbesi- 1 .  j? !"» » *0"Pampa, and Frank Schimpf, Ama

nllo
Phillip Flowers. McLean High 

School senior, was introduced as the 
IJon Cub of the rti mth

Fourth (Mrs N orm an i-1  Ginger J * *  luncheim m em lsrs
Fuller 2 Margaret Patters-n T " f ,hr r ' ub ™odurt,s -h. anmi.d 
Patricia Simpson “  "  1

Fifth (Mrs Crt'thingi—1 I'hvllis ^ cl * *  «My of Mcla-.m
2. Clinton Corbin, 3Glass. Tom

Baptist Brotherhood 
Meeting Next Week

The North Fork Baptist Associ.» 
tionnl Brotherhood meeting will be 
held in the First Baptist Oiurch of

Seventh g ir ls - f .  Teresa Mertel. ! Shamrock at » p m  next Thursday 
2, Wanda Walley 3 Dorothy Beas j Th s will be the annual business
|PV " I meeting, at which time officers for

Eighth boys—1 Vernon Hawkins. Ih,‘ n,w >ear w. I ta* elected 
2 G.s.rge Green. 3 C.ar>' Fry. Inspirational nwssege of th.* ev

Eighth girls—l Martina Giesler rn"i*t * ltl b f  ught by Rev Mer 
2. Barbara McCurlev. 3 lju in  ,-<11,h * Wyatt, pastor of th.* Sham
Grogan.

giving
Watson took the second half kick 

off and raced to the Canadian 23 
before tieing stopped. Herron pick 
ed up throe and a pass to Don 
Woods took the loea's t > the five 

CrorkHI <»«*•* 0\«*r 
Dickie Crockett completed th*- 

maroh for M cLean's thinl TI), and 
Willingham b>*ot, d th.» po nt Me 
Ia*an 21. Canadian 6; 10 30 left in 
the third quarter.

Th* next drive starteii on the 
Wildcats' 3Syani stnpe and moved 
quickly to paydirt, Herron going 
over from the 10 

Again Willingham's kick was 
good, as the clock showed 2 58 of 
the third period remaining 

Canadian fumbled on the M cU tn  
37 to start the goalward march 
again Herron, Watson and Crock 
ett took turns moving downfleJd 
with Watson angling left from 18 
yards out for the score 

Willingham made It five straight 
eon versions. 358. with 9 06 left m 
the game

Crockett addi-d another touch 
down lieforo the end, but it was 
called back after the officials 
ruled the hall hail been dead hrforo 
he starteti his run from M clra n 's  
33

Mrs O. O Tale and sons visited 
j over the weekend with Mrs. Wes 

ley Masters and family of Cotton 
Center

Mr and Mrs Allen Wilson of 
Amarillo visited with their daugh 
ter and her family, the E  J .  
Wlndoms J r . ,  over the weekend.

‘Favorite Stars’ To 
Be in P-TA Show

Several "favorite s tars" will ap 
(rear in the Gay Nineties Vaudeville 
Revue to Is* presented Friday. Oct 
27. hy the McLean P T \

Among the stars billed for Hie 
show this week aro:

The Barvery Belles, Jenny Lind . 
Fondini Hw* Great Magician. Early I 
Bird and the Worm.

Scats for the show, to be pro 
sen tod at 8 p ni in the high school 
auditorium, may tie reserved by j 
telephoning:

Mrs Mary Sitter, GR 9 2587; Mrs 
Pat Greenwood. GR 9 2272, Mrs 
Billie Haynes, GR 9 29C. Mrs Ven. 
lohnson, GR 92513

rock First Baptist Church 
All Baptist men of the associa 

¡ tion have been Invited to allem!

of friends visiting in Paris at this 
time, so were in for a gay time

We bad dinner one evening at 
Tour d'Argent, which i* 'he heat 
restaurant in Paris u d t rorlooks 
!hr Seine River—also Notre Dame 
Cathedral

We had luneh on the Eiffel Tow-r 
and later vtsiteil 'he flea m »"ie ! 
We found everything there t x;a*ns 
h e  and traahy.

France was showing a  groat deal 
of improvement in the past six 
years, but the Algerian situation 
was getting progressively worse

We shopned for headed bags, 
suede jackets, gloves and perfume 
Most everything there Is more ex 
pensive than In the States

In all of the European countries 
the tourist numbers were down 
about 40 per eent. This was show 
ing on their economy, as they all 
depend a groat deal on tourist 
trade

Teresa Is Winner
Teresa Mertel. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs Johnnie F  Me-tel, was 
named a winner in the KGNC TV 
Captain Kidd coloring contest She 
received a TV t ~»y : *> a p rre

Melvm But rum s*n of Mr and
Mrs H D But rum, has enlisted 
in the Army and left Tuesday for
Fort Carson, Colo

Mr an I M s N< v,j }\ ' -  v s
Beil fru n-'s at Navada, 1 * . ove 
the week' ■ 1

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brownlow 
of Austin and Mr and Mrs Milton 
Carpenter Jell Tuesday for Dallas 
The Brownlow* had been visiting 
with the Carpenters

Ernest Kram er underwent turg 
rry Weiinrsday at St. Anthony's 
Hospital in Amanllo.

Mr ard Mrs Gen# Herron and 
T otany Irri Saturday for their new 
home in Pans.

.! *hnny Carpenter and Ben Bill 
inrillea tcxAc club calves to Dallas 
this week.

B.ev- J  B  Stewnri is attending 
the Willson lectures this week at 
Abilene He will also attend the 
homecoming at McMurry College 
on Friday and Saturday.

Oregon Rites Held 
For Clifton Î ee

Funeral servicea for Clifton f^e. 
former resident of McLean and 
s»m-tn law iit Mr ami Mrs Ben 
Tedder were held in Portland, 
Ore., Wednesday aflernoon 

Mr Lee died of a heart attack 
on Oct 14 m Portland 

Attending the sendees were Ben 
Tedder and Mr ami Mrs Glenn 
Tedder.

HOT WATfR HIATUS
e i n  SONUS fh» NSW
$  I U  w sn a  msatm

When you purrhsw  a l i lV  nnd 
NIGHT hoi w»ter healer ami It j 

h*nks within une vear. 
T lllM S  AKRAN(.KI)

Frank's Plumbing
tm MMil! I■ Ml» 8

HCTANK—GAN— r.I .r tT K J C

»  gala. 
•0 gala-

IHH 
MM IS

AM \ R ll.lg ), TKX\H

UNREDEEMED MERCHANDISE— Va PRICE OR LESS
. W atches . Diamond« . Jewelry . t  am e -a» . Kings

New lan e; ADMIRAL: . Radios . TV's . Tape K '»•orders
t uni rtilent Budget Term s luggage

307 Bulk
SPEED RAVEY

Amartho. Texas DH S Î07Î

•PERCE STRINGS” by WILLIAMS

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
McLean, Texas GR 9-2351

BIG MEN’S SUITS
Gentlemen, we have suit tixes up to 56, regulars 
and longs, and up fo size 50, shorts and extra longs, 
IN STOCK. Come in for a try-on.

T H E  H U B
604 Poft Sunset Center

AMARILLO

Dal r«« evw iko.k »I * *lrih«
tlrvev a« an umbrella  ̂ 1C» a (bought. 

Yom have bulb to pfOlnttOfi aRam*( bad wralber wbm  
you tby chjthe» »iadlh illy The weafbr»

donni botbe« y<m • bit It ran be wH m cirv b t  m
fnltl. a tm)» m f^w »nd H » «till 

perlret drying wwiln -  elect» acaUy. 
Yoall bave the 1*r«t t4o(Kr» in lawn -  ami

tbr br«t piMuble «imng »vratbrr at 
all limn uhm ymt tlr> clothe* ehnerw aBy

FREE
PINK . 

BLANKET*

S E E  YO U R  
R EO O Y KILOWATT 

E L E C T R I C  
A PP lIA N C .r  

D EA LER

I , .....« Hrym nom »H immn» » pink M S

Irx bu-*«** fn . H you'd Mi* iws M.nSete — hap

■n Hnrira m #  Ssswr. wo

• f L E C T R IC OF couRsa

P U B L IC  S E R V IC E



Turners, Simmonses 
Guests of Honor

Mr*. Lewis Turner and Douglas 
of Strawberry. Ark., and Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Simmons of Wichita, 
K a n , were guests of honor at a 
dinner given Sunday in the home 
of Mr and M is G. T Hugg

Present were Mrs Kate Turner 
Vernon Turner Mrs, Opal Hugg 
and Terry and June, Vernon and 
Kd Turner of McLean; Bill Turner 
and children, Jennifer. Billy. Lor 
etta, Nokia and Dexter. Ivan 
Turner Mr and Mrs Leroy Brax 
ton, Mr. and Mrs Bnxiks Hugg 
and children and Mr. and Mrs 
Jim m ie Poo! and Darryl, of Ama 
nlki: Mr and Mrs. Harold Hugg 
and Donna and Neal. Mr and Mrs 
Floyd Simimon and Jim m ie Noah 
Johnnie Tony ami Lana Hugg 
Mr and Mrs. Klvm Kite. Don 
Kile anil Mr. and Mrs. lainzo 
Turner and Sue of Pumpa, and 
Anna and IVrimy Barnes of Kritch

Dinner in Pampa 
Honors Jack Burrs

A dinner in honor of Mr amt 
Mis Ja c k  Burr was given by Mi
ami Mrs. Raymond Dalton of 
Pan»!«« on Saturday. Oct. 14.

Attending were Mr .and Mrs 
Clarence Pierce and children of 
Pampa. Mr and Mrs. Shorty Burr 
ami Joe. Dunna Lou and Jim  Hall 
and Mrs Dale Burch and daugh 
ters. all of McLean.

Jay Dee Fish Has 
Fifth Birthday Party

Members of the Tiny Tot School 
helped Ja y  Dee Kish celebrate his 
fifth birthday during their snack 
time last Thursday morning, Oct
12

Birthday cup cakes anil ice cream  
were served to the group by Mrs. 
J  D. Fish

A birthday supper was given for 
Ja y  Dee that evening at his home 
by his parents, Mr and Mrs J  
D Fish

Guests were Mr. and Mrs C O. 
Goodman. McLean, ami Mrs Beulah 
Fish ami Ray of Alanreed.

Busy Bee Quilting 
Chib Holds Meeting

Mrs John Bgjger» was hostess 
last Thursday to the Busy Bee 
Quilting Club TWo quilts wen- 
completed.

A covens! dish luncheon and fel 
luw ship were enjoyed at the noon 
hour

Present were Mesdames Karl 
H rm**. Fiber! Usm an. Raymond 
.Smith, Bill Boyd, la-on Waldrop. 
Ross Collie R V Dnffein John 
Cudgel. Kdgnr Smith, J  I. Martin 
dale and Luther Petty.

Mr and Mrs Tom Bodine of 
Satani*. Kan . visitili with Mr ami 
Mrs Rish Phillips ami Mrs Lavada 
Cash last week

Mrs. Hupp Hosts 
Pioneer Study Club

The Pioneer Study Hub met for 
Us regular meeting on Oct 5 at 
the home of Mrs Fom -st Hupp.

Upon arriv mg. members were 
served refreshments of cheese 
canape* orange date cake amt cof 
fee.

Following Ha- business session. 
Mrs, Jcssi- Colemin presenfed the 
program which was about one of 
the Panh indlr's pmnm-r preachers.

Parson Hanks." who in luter ltfr 
returned to Shamrock

Attending were Mesdames Sin 
clair Armstrong B  T  Ayrt*s. Jim  I 
Bark. M om s Brown Coleman. S 
A Cousins. Harold Fabian. Ikile 
Glass. Jim  Hathaway llu> Hester j 
Hupp. Creed Lamh. Clyde Magee I 
Alice Short Smith Evan Sitter 
Bob Stubblefield Felton Webb. N I 
L. Welch. June Winds. Hickman 
Brown. Kenneth McCall and W E. 
Bogan

Mr and Mrs Phil Brown of 
Comfort visited with tin- Milton 
Carpenters, the Dickie Everetts and 
the l T w irlte Carpenters last week 
end.

M and Mrs Harry Harlan Sr 
visited with Mr and Mrs W D 
Prtesi ami Mr «mi Mrs T. G 
Graves in Pampa Wednes day.

Specials

Missionary Union 
Installs Officers

The WMU of the First Baptist 
CJiurvh met at the church Toes
day. Oct. 10. for Royal Service pro 
gram and installation of officers 
for the new year

On the program were Mrs. Jane
Simpson. Mrs Joann Milk-r. Mrs 
Jean Rnhlar ami Mrs W ith Florey

Mrs Wanda Ia m b  installed the 
new officers, who are

President, Mrs H. D. Banks; 
mission study chairman. Mrs 
Frank Howard enlistment chair
man. Mrs E. L. IVice; program 
chairman Mrs R. G Florey; 
prayer chairman Mrs M om s 
Brown, community missions chair 
man. Mrs Raymond Smith: stew 
ardship chairman. Mrs. Joe Sudor 
man. secretary Ircasurer. Mrs E  
E. Brooks; Sunbeam director, Mrs 
Vestal Bailey GA director. Mis 
Je rry  Day. YWA director. Mrs 
Dan Bolt/ circle chairmen. Mrs 
Oscar Tibheis, Mrs George ('ole 
bank, Mrs Hamer Aldxitl ami Mis 
(heftier Bohlar ami M 's W C. 
Si in |-son co chairman.

Birthday Dinner Is 
Held for Resident

J .  N Smith was honored with 
a birthday dinner given on Oct. S 
in his home

l*re»eni were Mr. and M is J .
N. Smith J r  and Vicky of Dumas. 
Mr. and M is Bob Horton and 

j Terry ami Hobbi Jo  of Pampa. Don 
Smith ig Amarillo. Sylvia Payne 
of la-la and Mr. and Mrs 11 V. 
Hallard and Marilyn Kay of Me 
l .ran

Zola Tale underwent surgery on 
Oct. T at Shamrock Hospital Shi
ts at home ami improving nicely.

Mr. ami Mis Johnny Vineyard 
ami sons of Pia in view visited with 
Mr a ml Mrs. E . J .  W’mdom Sr 
and other relatives Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Farts Hess were In

Arthur Greer returned home Sun 
day from Northwest Texas Hot 
pita] in Amarillo.

The Harkins family visited in 
Wellington Saturday with Mrs 
llurktns' mother

Mr. ami Mis. Bill Reeves and 
Mr and Mrs. Hickman Brown 
spent the* weekend in Dallas.

^E£r f = J f = j r = j p = j r = j f = i F = = J r

Mr and Mrs. Jo e  Cookr of I 
Barger visited Mr and Mrs C. E  j 
t'ooke over the weekend

Bonnie Ruth and Kelly Ann Riley 
of Pampa arc si»-nding the week 
with Mr and M is Wilson Hovd.

BUTCHERING
at

$1.50 and Hide 
for Beeves 

$2 for Hog* 
Cleon, Modern Plant

Zero Slaughtering 
& Cooling Plant

• = = J f = T r = J p = jp = J f = jp = J r = I|
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Ort. M. IMI P* •

Mrs T. A. lenders. Mrs Sophie 
Hutchison and Mrs Mlklrrd Grigs 
by visited with relatives and friends 
in Borgvr Sunday

Mrs. Nellie Stone ha* returned 
to her home in Amarillo after vis 
tting with her niece, Mrs Nida 
Green

MODERN WOODMEN
of America

«Life InsuisiKS 
«Savings Pisos

«KedrcoMOt Frogia

For tb« Emir» Family

ON PERMANENTS 
Every

Tuesday £ Wednesday
ALBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dial GR 9-2658

TH ER E'S A LOT I . 141 E t'O K IH  SEEIN G

B R O O M E
OPTICAL COMPANY

* CONTACT LENSES * RADIOEAR HEARING AIDS
COMPLETE ONE-DAY OPTICAL SERVICE

Street Level Floor Fislt Bldg., 110 W. 8»h, Amarillo, DRol.e 2-4341

Salad Dressing quart

Miracle Whip 49c

INstrlrt Manager 
70! West Kenton 
Sayre, Oklahoma

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

Hunt's 2Vi size can

Peaches
Sturgeon Bay

A p p l e  S a  u w  2 “ - 2 5 c

25c J
303 size can TOR

Star Kist Reg. size can

Chunk Tuna 2 9 c
NONE MORE VALUABLE

LANE'S

400 count

KLEENEX
Delsey

Mellorine
à

T gallon 39‘

TISSUE
SU G A R

C I J

____FRUITS
Y T jñ f and&-'■ - VEGETABLES2 2 Roll A Q k

Pocks

10 * 9 8 e I Bananas * 10c
Sunkist

Oranges » 15cBACON Pork ChopsWilson's 
Corn King

2 Tb pkg $1.05 
- 69'

Largo Full of Juice

Coconuts
Lettuce

each

head

15c
10c

SPUDS

KraftVELVEETA 2 Tb loaf

79*
Red 10

sock'  39 C

Hormel
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 for 45c 
SPAM
Hershey
DAINTIES
Sunshine
CRACKERS
Sunshine
MARSHMALLOWS

12 oz. can 53c 

12 oz. pkg. 25c 

1 !b pkg. 31c 

1 lb 35c

KARO SYRUP , . 24 Í U 1¿1 oz. White 29c
M AZOLA OIL 

CAMAY SOAP

ZEST SOAP

LIQUID IVORY 
CHEER

SPICK & SPAN

qt. 79c,
Bath size 15c 
Reg. size 10c

Bath, 2 for lie 
Reg., 2 for 29c

Giant size 69c
Giant size 79c

Reg. «ize 31c

F L U F F O  3 * • "  87c

FLOUR Gold 5 *  
10 •

sock

sack
45c
89c

Folger’sC O F F E E 1 Tb con

2 Tb can

6 3 '
$ 1.2 5

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20, 21, 1961

P U C K E T T S
* GROCERY £*. MARKET *

*
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K \TI.S

— Telephone t.K  S *417 —

IV r ward. find IrmwIIuk Sr

following liwrrtlon* I ' jC

Mlnliiiuiii (h a rg r  Mr

Display rati* In rlaaalllrd  

rolmiia, |mtr tort« T5r

I mi'll find u* In our new hulld 
Ing on K ill  Mlgtiwav M. )u*l .««< 
hlm'k weit of our old locati»«. 
H r'ra  aorw for iMnlmw. mi drop 
by lo mo- in. tr<M'krtt I.uiiiIht 
und Hiillding Supplii ■*. i.K  » 3ÎS1.

(Sue /U'Lteaa //ewé-
McLean, Texas

Published fa r l i  TburMla.fr

Pnat Office Box U Telephone GR »2447

All adì
o u « '»m ar ha« an 
eaunt w ith T ha

N O T IC E — O aadltoa f a r  
flau a  da la T u aaday  M an ,

■bllahad ao-

FOR SALI

f o r  Sal« — »  good lofa. ( V a r  
aboi ra ri fille, i n » *  lo w afer, gaa,
rleo  rlrlty . ( a l l  (<K K !IH

For Sale or Trade —
Hotel and Coffee Shop. Will eoa 
«liter taking land aa trade. Rill Mo
ore. (IK 9-Î47S.

Apartment honor for aale. 
Hill Moore, Hindman Hatrl.

Spel la li al Callahan a lhum l.iv  
through Saturday-

Kedlfom n of an kind a—lor aer 
vire a tallona, garagea, banka, 
riot hing atorea — to fart, lor every 
type of bualnran—at prirea cheaper 
than you are now paying. The 
M rlean  Newa.

For Sale— Two loolnaan h««uw. 
newly dei-iirafed. new kltilo-n rah  
mela and carprllng. ( «altari Ciro 
Fai w ard a.

tiaaranteed wall h refmlr. See 
Mary In Subirti, Jew rlrr. Ural door 
north of M rleaa  Cafe.

F.yperleoce aaaurea i|uallty 
If ronnw to printing- You get qual
ify plua ii-anoniy when your printing 
ia done by The M elean  Newa.

liaaranleed  gun ix-palr and run 
lorn gan wark; alao elertrlr motor 
aw vier 4 all IMrk F v rre lt, t.K  • 
SMI.

JACK It SHM.TON, Editor anil Publisher

Entered as Seconil O la »  matter at the Pint Office in Mela-an. 
Tex a*, under the Act of Congreai of March 3, 1>79

«PRES S~=1 a s s o c  I a r  I e ■

W ill da aaw  filing. J .  
Smith. Phone CR *-2307

t mnm nrrial carpet and r a g  
cleaning. F re e  eoli m a Ira Cod
I r e  K (llud) Sleet a t t il l  • 3SM

Need carpentry, painting or re 
modeling work doner Cantari L  
K. (iroen. Mr I ro n , HR » -S I« .

St KHCKirriON K i m

In Gray and lummndinti countie*. One Year 
To all other U. S. point*

Any erroneous reflection U|»>n the character of any person or 
firm  appearing in those column* will be gladly and promptly 
corrected  upon betng brought to the attention of the management.

$3.00 
$3 50

10« YEARS AGO

CIVIL WAR FRONTS QUIET 
AS COLD SEASON BEGINS

Typewriter or 
«luggtah; jaat won't do the Job far 
you? We'll fix 'em  ap good aa  
new, and the coat la amali. Pam pa
Typewriter Ob .. Pam pa. Texaa. 
Contact The Met ra n  News for 
pickup and deBerry.

Kid your home of tcrm lti'a and 
roarhra- F re e  inapcrtlun. Work 
guaranteed. G. W. Humphrey*.
GR t  r? u .

f i e  our lay a way for th rtstm aa. 
Callahan'«. (ÌK F 3 3 5 I.

HOPKINS NEWS

Fur Sab'— Ito* Ford Fatatone 
.Uhi. new t r an n id ili on and yalye 
Job. Sis- J i r  IF Sindh at Cooper'« 
Market.

F u r Sail'—( ioide« a n J  Kell lb* 
llrloua and Jon ath an apple* now 
ri|M'iiing. Peak «ra ion  after 8«qit. 
1. Other vartetlro  now available. 
W. O. Iloinmel O rchard, S 'j  mile* 
south of Alanreed.

, F o r Sal«'— 13-gauge Remington
autom ati« n.'Mtgun. P erry  R"»>y . 

• t.K  »TIM.

ThiLi- ga* bealera, M ft- T\ 
antenna, heavy «roveti chicken win-, 
lighter weight chicken w in', fruit 
Jar*. OR S37C3.

FOR RENT

F o r Rent—Two bedroom home 
a rro ta  from Bajitltl psm atm g- 
t.K  F3S31 or OR F tM t.

7 V P E W R I T E R I  A N O A D O IN G  
M A C H IN ES  FO R  K EN T BY TH E  
D AY. W E E K  OH MONTH  
THI C IT Y  O F F IC E  M A C H IN ES, 
M cLean branch a t The Photo  
Shop, phone GH 1 - t W .

F o r Kent— Upstair» apartment 
Mr*. Hill Mnore. Hindman Hotel.

^ F o r  K.-nt—F u m lih .il 1 neon ap 
art me nl t.K t'M tM .

F o r Kent—Two furnitbrd apart 
menta. nee t  room and one t-ruom. 
Mrs. Stella Payne. OK ».'M l

F o r K ent—Fumtslwil immI) dee 
» ra l.il apartm ent. C. M. t orrnran. 
t.K  » a t *

By MRS. R. J .  HPR.AHIJN

Mr. and Mrs Bill Rippetoe and 
family of Hobbs. N M.. wen' week
end visitors of the Jam es Shews 
and Bailey Callers.

Mr. and Mrs H. T . Thompson 
anil Mike made a business trip to 
Amarillo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs B J  Spradlin and 
family left Thursday to attend the 
funeral of J .  H. Copprdge of Win 
ni'Sboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Neff's j 
gramlson. Alton Wayne, is visiting 
from Ft. Smith, Ark

Mrs. B . B Nutt and Bruce wore 
dinner guests of the II. T. Thomp t 
sons Tuesday.

Mrs. Ann Glover is home after 
ta-mg a p;ttlent in Highland Gen 
cral Hospital Her ntolher is vis 
it ing from California.

Wavne Neff's parents from Im 
veme, Okla., visited thi- Neffs the j 
past week.

Mrs Bill Rippetoe, Mrs Dor 
Harrington. Mrs Leon Ten-y and 
Mrs. Hermon Wallis seem to have 
a coff.-t- club going in Hobbs, N 
M If you must move, it must 
lie nice to move with several 
families.

Mr ami Mrs. BUI Langley of 
Canyon spent thi’ weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Chi sum

Bill Abernathy is home after a 
checkup in Highland General Hoe 
pital

Mr and Mrs Gerald Beaty ami 
boys left last weekend for a weeks
vacation They plan to visit rel 
stives in Abilene. San Angelo ami 
Haskell.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Neff and 
Mr Neff's parents spent the week j 
end In Clovis. N V  They made 
the aspen drive thnaigh Rutdneo

Mr. and Mrs II T  Thompson 
and Mike were dinner guests o ' 
Mr and Mrs Carl Hu hes I f  
Pampa Saturday night

B  B Nutt was due home the > 
|>ast weekend after spending two 
weeks in Michigan visiting his 
brother

Gay Ousum of Cactus six-nt the 
wi-ekind with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Hyde ( I t  turn

Rv M M  K. RAVAGE

The first chill wind* of winter 
began to whip acroa* the battle 
front* of the Civil War 1«) years 
ago this week, and soldiers and 
generals alike began thinking of 
winter quarter* rather than of 
righting

In Tenm-ssi-e. Kentucky, Missouri, 
Virginia—both arm ies stretched 
across thi1 border stales—soldiers 
began adding to th - oomfo-t* of 
their quarters, and the first log 
cabins began lo appear in the 
camps Generals plotted and stud 
led maps making plan* for the 
winter, and at home, the women 
folk worked mi heavier cloth in.:

! both blue and gray, to send to 
lhe men who had gone to war

It was not that lighting had stop 
ped; the fighting never stopped. In 

I that same week. Northern and 
Southern ships tangled in an in 
conclusive fight on the Mississippi 

, passes below New Orleans M ss 
iniri's Gen Sterling Price reached 
the Osage in hi* push against 

i Union troops; Plketon. Ky . was oe 
eupied for the Union by Ohio and 
Kentucky boys; and Brig Gen. 
Jubal A. P arly 's Confederate * 
skim tishiil with Yankee* in north 
ern Virginia within sight of the 
n«'w dome of the nation's capitot 

ThiMi"hti id Home
But there wen' no great battles

Allending the North Fork B ip  
tist Association Workers Confe a nc 
ami Sumlay School Clinic las' 
Thursday night al the First Bap 
list Church in Shamrock were Rev 
and Mr*. Ban Belt/ and Eileen, 
Mr and Mrs Luther Petty. Mr. 
and Mrs. l>-roy Williams. Mr nn.l 
Mrs Howard Williams. Mrs F F 
Stewart. Mrs Jo e  Green and Mrs 
I,ouie Jam es.

Mr and Mrs Leo Gibson visited 
with Mr nnd Mrs Roy H «ichkiss 
in Leon, Kan , recently

Dr. Joel M. Gooch

Optometrist
Shamrock, Texas

3*4 N. Wall Phone RI. • SM3 

Plena» Phone far Appatn lynenta

and soldiers' thought* lurnnf to 
other Ihing* A typical sentiment 
came from "Stonew all" Jackson, 
also stationed that week In north 
em  Virginia, when he wrote hi* 
wife that if he got into winter 
quarters, would she ''com e and 
keep house for me. and stay with 
me till the opening of the cam 

! paign of I R C ”
In Washingt.ai. Gen George B 

McClellan still worked to perfect 
h a  army—now 160,080 men—for a 
winter or spring campaign against 
Richmond B is thought* were in 
lerrupted on Oct 12 by a telegram 
announcing the birth of his first 
child. Mary Thai same day. re  
turning lo his official duties he 
wired the President that an attack 
was expected the. following mom 
ing.

At Richmond. President Jefferson 
I Bavis. too. concerned himself with 
ai*proarhing fatherhood ihis child 
arrived in December I and made 
Lsig range plans for reo-gani/ing 
hi* arm ies

l e e  I* Idum
In Wi *t Virginia. O n  Robert 

E  !>■»■ sat in a camp on Sewx-ll's 
Mountain looking glumly at the 
rain that had mined his first ram 
paign a campaign in which he 
never fought an impo-tunt battle 
More than any othe-s. hi* men 
were feeling the effects of thr wea 
(her. ami he began planning to give 
up the campaign as a failure ami 
to return to Richmond 

Thing* were fairly quiet in Mis* 
our!, too. ami Gen John Charles 
Fremont m ule plan* to take the 
field, personally, against Price 
Farther down the Mississippi. Gen 
Ulysse* S Grant drilled his troops 
for future action, while in eastern 
Kentucky. Gen William Tecumseh 
Sherman was too frightened by ex ! 
agger a  ted report* of enemy st-ength 
to take forceful action 

It was a situation that could not 
Last.

News From 
ALANREED
By MRS. ( 'M  IL ( ' \It I F it

Visitors in the J  J .  Palm er und 
A 11 Mom man h a m s  last week 
tad  over the weekend wi re Mrs 
Palm e •'* children and g and.tul 
drx n Spending the week wen- Mr 
and Mis. June Palmer, Portland. 
Ore ; Mrs Nellie Metxlerhall. 
Wichita Falls; M is Blanche Grice 
San Antonio Wix-kend gu»*sl* were 
John Aldndge, B.m m itt; Mrs Wei 
Ion Jones and Kelly. Ilart; Mr 
tnd Mr*. Claude Mo ton. Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs Bud Bum s, Waite 
Beer; Mr and Mrs Ralph Palmer 
md children and Mr. anil Mis 
Billy McKee ami Brenda. Pampa 
and Mr and Mrs Bert McKee 

Mr. ami Mis R H Worsham 
of Pampa ami Enloe Crisp of Me 
la-an visitixl with the H II. Wors 
hams Sunday

Mr. and Mr* Jewel Snyder of 
Albuquerque, N M . spent M.mday 
night with her mother, Mrs Kaye 
Oakley

Mr. and Mrs F . B Carter wen- 
in Clarendon an business Tuesday 

Visitors in the John Foahee home 
Sunday w. re Mr and Mrs O iarlie 
Thomas nnd family of Amarillo 
and Mr and Mr* Al Hutto ami 
children of Clarendon.

Mr ami Mr*. II. A. Bullock are 
proud to announce they w II hold 
open house <*i Sunday. Oct 22. in 
their new home fronting on the 
old 66 Highway in town. Everyone 
is cordially Invited to come, start 
ing at 2 p m

Mr and Mr* Carrel Mu-dine and 
Mrs. Bill lin es  nnd child-, n made 
a trip to Pam pa Ttlesday, when 
Mrs Dries left for her new home 
in Omaha Neb

M- and M s Jortc Hall of Clar 
«•ndon visited in the Marvin Hall 
bom-1 Sunday

M-s W H Blaknev ha* returned 
to Houston for a medical checkup 

Mr and Mrs Bob Daves and 
son of Pampa visited the J .  B 
Webbs Sumlay

Mr and Mrs Cletu* Fish and 
family of Ix-fors visited with Mr*

I J .  D. Fish and Ray Sunday.
Mr and Mr* Paul Bruce visited 

in Pampa Sunday 
Gloria Jean  Aline has been ill 

but is much brtter.
Mr* I. E  Alsup and children 

of Mangum spent the weekend with 
Mr Alsup who is finishing the 
Bullock home

M-s. Bill Low* ami children of 
Gondmght visited here Sunday 

Mrs O. W Stapp and Wamla 
Averltt wx-re in Ama ill»  Saturday 

Mr and M * Rav Howard M Her 
j and *<>n of Amutil'o visited her»- . 
| over the weekend

Mr and Mis C am  l Burdin« had ; 
I its their guests thi' |K»*t week. Mr» 

BUI D -!-s a i l  family, who an- 
! moving to Omaha. Neb i

D eädly R eckon in g by Hobt. Day

b i m w

M

.ism
■ -  <

fkm frmwiet » Sci»« S rm t

C o r t l t t t n t i i  and 
m alar vaM d a act

inatten tion  a ra  th a  ch iaf c a u s a s  o f

SS ReproHentative 
Sets Pampa Visits

The Social Security Admlnistra ! 
Man representative has scheduM  
weekly visits to Hampu ir.rh  Tui s 
day thro>igh th.- remainder <d the 
yea- aeeording to information re I 
ceived here

The representative will hr at 1231 
Foster Street m Pampa from 9 1% 
to 10 30 a m each Tuesday 

However, because of the crowds 
expected to be waiting to aee him 
on Tueadays. it was suggested by 
the Social S*>cunty Administration i 
that persons desiring to file a claim ‘ 
go to the Amarillo office, located 
at 1086 Adams Street 

Office hours in Amarillo are H li  
a m to 4 30 p m 

S in a i Sex-unty officials Saul )ier 
sons desiring to tile claims wil! 
receive faster service at the Ama 
nlk» office Genera] inform a'nn 
about henefits or the status of 
claim s may be obtained by letter 
or tek-phonc from the Amanllo i 
office

Mr and Mrs. John Carver and 
Rene visited with his parents, Mr.
ami Mis C. C Carver of Shrevc 
port. lai . nx-ently They also at 
tendi d a reunion of lus mother's 
family and were presimi for thi' 
celebrai ion of the 60th wedding an 
mvrrxary of an an aunt and her 
husband at B atrclcr, La.

MASTER
CLEANERS

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

at
McLaan. Texas

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps
Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone GR 9-2141
Mrs Orphus T hIc ami son. Harry, 

and Mrs Olin Davis wi re Sham 
rock visitors M.ciday

I it it I it I it 11 it : 111 it 11111 tt 11 it . it it 111111 ' 1111

I Hove Access lo 3 
Veterans Land Numbers

Mr arai M-s Itm B*nirx\ R-yinv
Kiloot rick ami Hoiir;FI of \ei .ri Ik*
were h«-re on businrs* Thu s.1«ty.

Th«' W ’ ' ans nrr 1lea vir ;  Bruce
Nu-» ry th*s vipt*k.

M-s Albert Y ;ikf* and nun, Al
hert. have he«ITI %iiut mg in rast

D r ' la r io n  N. R o b e rta  J V anted That Will
C .¡ify Under Texas

Texas thi' past week They ac 
o m p a n  id  Mrs Y akr's sister from 
Oiltfom ia who wns visiting here

Mr amf Mrs. M C Burdine 
entertained thr member* of their 
Sunday Si'Im>>1 class with a wiener 
roast and barhec ie last Friday 
nigit at their h-me Reports of u 
vc % enjoyable evening were bean) 
from onr and all.

Mr ami M is S T Greenwood 
S[M-nt thi- weekend in lAlbbock 
They were accompanied by her sis j 
ter who had been visiting here

O P T O M E T R I S T

I 1 2 W K.ngsmill

Itl^iphone 4 333

p r » m p a ,  T e x a s
uni in im i I tut it mi nini  11 nt I it in inn in

Veteran Land Program 

LARGE OR SMAlL TRACTS 

Write Details to:
Box No 1902 

Amarillo, Texas

M o L lA N  LOD GE MS 

A. F .  A  A. M.

Regular meeting second TFiuraday

each month—7 00 p. m,

AH n irm te rx  urged to attend  

P ractice  Every TSm dai Night I,

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING

We'll Slaughter Your
B ert for Hide and II

Your H«g for Jnat S4' 
Witt Pick t'p  

Call B ay or Night

JOE GRAHAM 

J. A. * MEADOR
tiK  »3S U

P E R S O N A L S

rrs *o rmtttc-
Mr «ml Mrs H V Ballard an t 

Marilyn visited Saturday .n Ama 
itilo with Mr. and M 'S Ronnie 
Smith

Mr and N|rs lâch er Petty span' ; 
i Friday ard Saturday visiting their 
i am  m law and daughter. Mr. an I , 
: M s  Calvin IVN rti, «ml family a* 1 
! Tucumcari. N. M

Mrs Bov Hollaway and Mrs ■ 
I l*arrtwl Hollow iv  and r i iU tm  were 
; in Pampa Monday

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
■pzr HdfutuaU
L MASS PRODUCTION 

w  MASS SALES
. .  . odds vigor and drivo 
to our ontiro oconomy 
. .  . and Koip« stobltlzo omployment 
both Locally and Nationally

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N
1716 SAN ANTONIO S T tffT  AUSTIN, TtXAS

u t h l i w
B A L L  P O t s d V  P I K C

The perfect school pen for every 
writing and drawing need . .  perfectly 

balanced to lessen writing fatigue.

G I A N T  I N K  S U P P L Y
The pen you never ref i l l . . .  oversize 
ink cartridge assures many months of 

skip free, clog free writing.

J i ’ct: r  w l  a n ! .»Its L  J  
Hu ditw of Kel'eeytl*'1 * "* ted f- 
iAlhhortl last week with Mrs Bur 
d im 's  m other, M rs R o g ers

B R I L L I A N T  
IN K  C O L O R S

linéy PfN(0H; lNC

«  tu t
iroo me.

IM el/lLCean
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THE McLEAN TIGERS 
VS

THE MEMPHIS CYCLONE 
7:30 P. M. 

DUNCAN FIELD
TIGERS’

1%1 SCHEDULE
*rp t. 1 - N u n m l  k*«re 
V y (  *—W bretrr there 
Hrp4. 14— íinjnro, here 
!*ep4. ÏS— White IW r , Ifcm  
<ivv«. » —4 l.iud. here 
OH. »— Wi-lIln*lim. th rrr  

•(Irt. I»—I'mmmSm . th rrr  
*<Vt t*  ̂ MrmpMa. her* 
tlr t  17—Oyen I h l f

*N o »  V « W r- m ton t h r r r  
•N*%. I l - I r b n .  h rrr

‘ l lh lr tr i  M  liu n ra

DISTRICT 2-A 
RESULTS

M. l o n  U . (  anadotH I

1«‘f o r ,  B .  ( U m r i w i  >•

M rm p h la  » .  H o ll»  O h l»  • 1

Hoad Coach: 
Dorral Davis

Assistant Coach: 
Lloyd Hunt

Co-Captains:
Jim Watson 

Clyde Windom

Managers:
Jakey Hess 
Ricky Hanks

Junior Hitch Coach: 
R. 1«. (line

THE McLEAN TIGERS
p«» Hmtnm

HH Jim  Mci'mfty
QH Krtuiy Willingham

E [Mil Won«»
KB Jim  Watann

E Hartun Pw4
FB theklr O w kett
QB Roraur H e *
F B George Patton
MB Johnny Puller

C Larry Pat Andrew*
T («ary Claw**»
c John Evan#
a Clyde Wind**«
G P«tdl«> Kunfcel
a Boh Patton
c Mike McCall
a Harry Tate
T Philip Flower*
T Robert Norman
T Uoyd Morgan
G Richard Norman
T Joel M ear ham
T Johnny Glaa*
r . Bill Golduton
r Eddy Window
E Jeff M e r y

MB Gary Graham
E Kenny Smith
r. Keith Teeple*

N».

10
11
30
s»
n
»
10
44
M
»
(0
(1
«2
C>*
r
TO
71
7*
TT
7«
74
»
»

Wt

1 »
1«
1»
1 *1
U i
141
UO
1*0
UO
104
mmi»
m
1*4
US
100
1 »
17*
m
170
ISO
100
141
110no
I S
140
I X

THE MEMPHIS CYCLONE
Plnyer

UH
QH
Hll
rw
HH
RM
f bLH
C
C
UO
un
RC.
1ST.
HT
LT
UT
RT
UT
NB
UKur

Perrv Wright
Run* y Ad««-* 
Dmig Prtrni 
Eddie
Tammy U*ne 
BUI H-uhrt» 
Mikr I 'm »
Jaek St»r«rl 
Ronald A him 
Dnnnir Undo*-* 
Don Ontley 
iJirry  Wynn 
Jerry  ^ « « R y  
D rr Miller 
B H Ct*W 
Jam**« C airo! 
John Ur mor* 
Uak* Srxton 

f'.rwham 
Jark v  Brkltie* 
Dwighi 0 " « r y
mn r n  *

10 150
13 170
30 IX
30 100
T1 170
40 175
41 130
43 V40
M m
11 IX
90 1S'|
«1 IX
m IX
si 170
TO 200
Tt 200
73 JO0
n XT'
74 190
*0 1*3
*1 170
*3 MO

Beat the Memphis Cyclone

THE TIGERS: Loft to right, FRONT ROW— Manager Chris Carroll, Jeff Money, Bob Patton, Richard Norman, John Evans, Keith
Teeples, Don Woods, Eddy Windom, Joel Meacham. SECOND ROW— Assistant Coach Lloyd Hunt, Ronnie Hunt, Harry Tate, Johnny 
Fuller, Dickie Crockett, George Patton, Kenny Wllingham, Jim Watson, Clyde Windom, Head Coach Derral Davis. BACK ROW— Larry Pat 
Andrews, Robert Norman, Johnny Glass, Mike McCall, Phillip Flowers, Eddie Kunkel, Jim McCarty, Gary Graham, Loyd Morgan. 
Not present when picture was made: Bill Goldston, Gary Clawson, Kenny Smith, Lee Mays, Lynn Mays and Managers Jakey Hess and 
Ricky Banks. (McLean News Photo)

YOU CAN DEPEND ON US FOR SUPPORT IN EVERY GAME
S. A COUSINS AGENCY 

Boyd Meador, S. A. Cousins 
GR 9-2466

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES 
GR 9-2351

i

CALLAHANS 
GR 9-2251

McLEAN
CAFE

GR 9-2351

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE 

Fight ’em, Tigers!

AMERICAN NATIONAL 
BANK IN McLEAN 

Member FOIC

McLEAN HARDWARE 
& FURNITURE CO. 

GR 9-2591

AVALON & 
DERBY THEATRES 

GR 9-2822

JANE SIMPSON 
AGENCY

GR 9-2451

MARZEL’S
FABRICS & FASHIONS 

GR 9-2831

BROWNS
REXALL D3UG STORE 

GR 9-2442

MULLANAX 
MENS STORE

GR 9-2266

BAILEY'S
WELDING SHOP

ELLISON
CHEVROLET COMPANY 

GR 9-2497

WILLOUGHBY GARAGE 
AAA Service 

GR 9-2501

CLIETT CLEANERS 
Pickup & Delivery 

GR 9-2771

GUYTONS
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

• e •
GUYTON’S GARAGE

CROCKETT’S LUMBER 
A BUILDERS SUPPLY 

GR 9-2781

MOTOR INN 
AUTO SUPPLY 

GR 9-2761

PUCKETTS 
GROCERY 
GR 9-2661

CORINNE’S 
STYLE SHOP 

GR 9-2341

DEEP ROCK 
SERVICE STATION 

Casper Smith

BUTRUM'S
LADIES & CHILDREN'S 

SHOP

McLEAN 
ZERO LOCKER 

Guaranteed Meats 
GR-9-2521

JIM THOMPSON 
MILK COMPANY

(nddMiillh 1 Hntrtbuiur
Phone GR 9-2616

MASTER CLEANERS 
Tops in Cleaning 

GR 9-2141

BILL SIMPSON’S 
GARAGE 

Phone GR 9-2681

THE CITY 

OF McLEAN

WINDOM
GARAGE

GR 9-2131

THE TIGER DEN 
OR 9-2601

COOPETS MAXXET 
Hym» Of

St urf ne Me chandisa

J. R. GLASS OIL CO.
e • •

FRANK PAYNE 
66 SERVICE

CONSUMERS SUPPLY 
Shamrock Products

GR 9-2651

HINDMAN HOTEL 
& COFFEE SHOP 

GR 9-2473

WEST WIND MOTEL 

CR 9-2445

MANTOOTH
CHEVRON STATION 

Buck  ̂ Odell

THE DAIRY MART 
Serving Finest Foods 

GR 9-2735

LAMB
FUNERAL HOME 

GR 9-2424

TERRY’S 
ELECTRIC 

GR 9-2201
1

CHARLES
TEXACO SERVICE 

GR 9-2532

JONES PONTIAC 
A EQUIPMENT CO.

GR 9-2488

McLEAN COMMUNITY 
TV SYSTEM 

Viewing at Its Best

GR 9-2732

THE McLEAN NEWS 
Your Hometown Poper

GR 9-2447

j
STUBBS

INSURANCE AGENCY 

GR 9-2463
1 >1

G A W
AUTO SUPPIY 

CR 9-2112

H»'? __ ______ __ .

WILLIAMS JOHNNIE F. MERTEL M ill  AN CICERO SMTH

TIED l  SEED CO, BOOT SHOP LAUNDRY
LUMBfiR COMPANY

funyMr 1.1 nr CM 
Wart ft fane Freda A fHOE REPAIR t Cl 9 2571 * CD 9-2311

COACH** pan U tm hrrt. m >


